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MERKEL victor  "" 
OVER HAMLIN IN 
CHRISTMAS GAME

Thrills (ialore as Former (irid- 
iron Stars of Both Towns 
Atrain Don Spangles; Score 
Was 6 to 0.

MERKEL. TEXAS. FRIDAY, DE( E.MRER 2K 1028. Oh the “Broadway of America’ 5c PER COPY

A large crowd o f Merkel fans were 
treated to a real football game Christ
mas day, when the Merkel all-stars 
defeated the all-stars from Hamlin 
by a score o f 6 to 0. It was a game 
of thrills from the first whistle to the 
last, with old “ war horses”  o f the 
gridiron from both Merkel and Hamlin 
contesting every inch o f ground and 
impressing upon the spectators that 
they had not forgotten their high 
school and college days, or how to 
play the game.

Pror»Hls o f the game, which were 
T*poj^fi as satisfactory, will go to the 

and the Merkel Cemetery
Ufl

Start Graveling 
Noodle Dome Road 

Monday Morning
Actual work will start Monday on 

graveling the road from Merkel to 
Noodle Dome, according to W. H. 

' Frazier, who is to dire<-t the work.
Uperations are to b«‘gin at Homer 

Patterson’s pit, and .Mr. Frazier re
quests that those who desire employ
ment refiort to him at the pit early 
Monday. The distance to be graveled 
will extend to the county line, approx
imately four miles. .Mr. Frazier esti- 

I mates that it will require about ten 
' days to complete the work.
I The road to be graveled leads in the 
■direction o f the oil field and its com- 
' pletion will be a great convenience to 
I .Merkel people and others having bus
iness in the oil area.

NEW STRETCH OF 
PAVEMENT OPENS

rcpojpyj as 
EVi^couts 
um

I ?

MESKEL SCORES EARLY.
Merkel defended the west end of 

the field, which gave them the advan
tage o f the wind. “ Perin”  Haynes re
ceived Hamlin’s kickoff and returned 
the ball to the 40-yard line. A pass 
was incomplete and two line bucks 
netted short gains. Patterson’s 
punt was short and Hamlin got pos
session o f the ball on their .35-yard 
line. Two plays were stopped for 
Hamlin and a fumble gave Merkel the 
first break of the game. With the 
ball on Hamlin’s .30-yard line, Hoss 
Tittle, Hutcheson, Patterson and Lar- 
gent carried the ball for a touch
down in seven attempts. Patterson’s 
try for point was blocked.

Following the score by Merkel, the 
Hamlin boys tightened up, and at no 
other time during the remainder of 
the game was either team in scoring 
di.<tance.

TITTLE MAKES GAINS.
Tittle was the mainstay for Merkel, 

p.s he never failed to gain and it was 
' e t>who plowed through a stubborn 
Hamlin line for the only marker of 

-vWe game. Most of the contest was 
straight, hard football as played six 
or seven years ago. .Merkel did not 
complete a pass out o f the five attemp
ted. and Hamlin completed two out of 
eight attempt.'.

There were fourteen stars on the 
úfense, and they were the two lines 

each side, which explains the light 
fore. Among the linemen W’ itche r, 

T. and J. B. Toombs, Buster Hay- 
fet and .Max Swafford played e.xcel- 

î lent football for Merkel, while O. D.
captain and coach, starred 

or^jkm lin. It wa.s fourth down, 14 
to go, when Roland stood be- 

li^pKis own goal line and instead of 
pouting, carried the ball 25 yards 
down the field for a first down and 
the longest, most sensational gain of 
he day. Charley Bryant and Buddie 
Withers also made nice gains for 
Hamlin.

MERKEL PIJtYERS.
,  Those playing for .Merkel were: 
W. L. Harkrider; L. T. Toombs, tac
kle: D. Murray, guard; J. B. Toombs, 
center; A. W’ itcher, tackle; J. Hutch
eson, quarter; M. Swafford, center; T. 
Darden, guard; H. Laney, guard; R. 
Largent, fu ll; B. Smith, end; B. Mc- 

i^lean, end; L. Tittle, right half; C. 
Vatterson, left half.

Little Miss Geraldine McDonald of

1 Abilene is spending the week-end 
.with her Merkel friends. Fern and 
Armie Love.

Another stretch of pavement be
tween Merfcd and AbHene will be
opened for travel today, according to 
announcement from Abilene.

The new road is in the vicinity of 
Tye, and its opening leaves only one 
gap, about four or five miles in length 
immediately west of Abilene, uncom
pleted. Only one detour will be nec
essary with the opening of the road 
east of Tye. ^

Commissioner P. A. Diltz estimates 
that it will be some time in March be
fore the remaining paving connecting 
Merkel with Abilene will be completed. 
He says that the actual work i f  it was 
continuous, would require only about 
45 days, but that with unfavorable 
weather and the delay usually en
countered in road building, that con
siderable time will be consumed in 
completing the highway.

---------------o

Pecan Tree Nets

Opptjrtunilie.s of 1928 are no more, but it i.s cheer
ing to each of u.s, we are sure, to know that we face 
a new year with all its promi.ses and opportunities to 
make the world a better place in tvhich to live.

VVe of West Texas have a real opportunity for .ser
vice to our state and to our communities. Capital 

is Inking this way as never before. Liquid Rold is 
flowing from the earth in .such volume as to attract 
the attention of the world. Agricultural and live- 
.stock interests are prosperous in mo.st .section.s,

Communitie.s will grow and prosper during the 
new year in proportion to the efforts put forth in 
intelligent co-operation. Merkel, with its near-by 
oil field growing in importance day by day and an 
agricultural area second to none,* has everything to 
attract the investor, the busines.s man and the home- 
seeker.

This newspaper wishe.s for all a happy and pros
perous new year, and pledges its be.st efforts during 
1929 to the upbuilding of Merkel, Taylor county and 
the state of Texas.

SERIOUS INJURY 
TO MERKEL BOY

.Alton Davis One of Five Hurl in 
.Automobile Collision at Trent 

I>ast Friday.

.Alton Davis o f Merkel, TG-year-old 
son of T. T. Davis, who was one of 
five persons to receive serious in
juries in an automobile collision at 
Trent last P'riday, had sufficiently 
recovered to be taken to his home

B e l l  F a r m e r  S 3 3 5   ̂Thursday afternoon. He was treat- 
_ _ _ _ _  in l at a local sanitarium for broken

ribs, a fracture o f the pelvic bone and 
cuts and bruises on the body.

Young Davis’ father, with whom he 
was riding at the time of the accident, 
offered pninful lacerations o f the

Temple, Texas, Dec. 27.— .A pecan 
tree that will net its owner about 
Sins from this season’s yield is re- 

; porte«] from Bland in the northwest 
part of Bell county. The tree is 
growing in a field «>wne<l by the R. T. ! head and face.
Wilkerson estate of which John Trim- 
mier, postmaster o f Bland, is the ad
ministrator.

Xrimmier reports that he gathered 
1,117 pounds of pecans from the tree, 
they being of the paper shell type. 
An average price o f .30c |)er pound 
would account for the splendid finan
cial return. The tree is said to have 
a limb spread o f 117 feet in one direc
tion and 106 in the other.

Crops were cultivated under it until 
the fruit weighed the boughs down so 
heavily that they almost touched the 
ground. It is claimed for the tree 
that it is not only the largc>st but the 
mo.st prolific in existence.

---------------o---------------
Midland Buys Chickens.

Midland. Dec. 27.— One thousand 
White I.eghorns from bloo<led pens at 
Brenham were shipped to Benjamin 
Goiliday, Midland farmer, who will 
supplement his cotton income with 
cRg money next year.

------------------o------------------

Train Victim Buried.
Cisco. Dec. 20.— Funeral services 

for Van J. Kuntz, 55, whose mangled 
¡body was found on the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad tracks west o f Cisco 

I Friday, were held here Sunday aft- 
! ernoon.

K. R. Sprawls o f Tulia and his two 
daughters. Misses ('.nrleen and Gwynn, 
who were in the other car, suffered

GRANDMA TYE IS 
D E A ^ T  AGE 93

Had Lived in White Church 
Community Since 1878; Buried 

on Christman Day.

In the passing away of Mrs. Per- 
melia C. Tye, or Grandma Tye, as she 
was lovingly called by everyone who 
knew her, the community of White 
Church, has lost one o f its best known 
and early settlers.

Grandma Tye was born Nov. 25, 
1835, in Whitley county, Kentucky, 
and died Dec. 23, 11*28, at the home of 
her son, J. V. Tye o f Burleson, Tex
as with whom she had made her home 
since the death of her husband. J. J. 
Tve, in 11*01*. In the year 18.56 she. 
was married to J. J. Tye. To this 
union were born six children, four 
boys and two girls, four of whom 
still survives, a daughter, .Mrs. .Mollie

The total property valuation of the 
state’s six hospitals is $8,317,0<*0.

There are about 6.000 grade cross

ings on the public highways of Texas.
San Antonio was founded in 1718 

by the construction o f the .Mission 
Alamo.

France claimed Texas because of 
LaSalle’s expedition, but in 1762 it 
was ceded to Spain.

Judge Stephen W. Blount, pion«*er 
lawyer o f East Texas, died Sunday at 
his home in Nacogdoches.

In proportion to population Texas 
has some of the best hotel facilities 
of any state in the union.

Texas has six state hospitals for 
mental rases with a combined capacity 
of more than 9,000 patients.

Roy Sinor, theatre manager at 
Pampa, was severly burned when a 
gas cxploaion sCt Tire to his diothh«.

A pump station o f the Big Spring 
Pipe Line company exploded and 
caused fire damage estimated at $10,- 
000.

Since the organization of the state 
highway department in 1917 almost 
400 grade crossings have been elimina
ted.

R. E. Shannon, 84 years old, first 
white child born in Sherman, died at 
his country home near that city last 
Sunday.

F. W. Cromwell, oil well driller, was 
attacked by thugs on the highway, 
badly beaten and relieved o f money 
and pistol.

Bill Duncan, 40, was shut to death 
at his ranch home near Henrietta. 
“ Babe”  Hickman, his brother-in-law 
surrendered.

MERKEL IS NOW 
READY TO ACT ON 

HOTEL PROJECT
Letter Sent to .Maker of Propo- 

Kition to Build For $12,500 
Bunu.s; Total of $10,000 Al
ready PledRed.

A new and modern hotel for Mer
kel promises to be the first big achiev- 
ment for the new year.

With $10,000 of the required $12^ 
.500 bonus money already pledged. 
Chairman R. O. «Anderson o f the hotel 
committee o f the Lions club has writ
ten the out-of-Ujwn parties who have 
made the proposition to build and 
operate, that Merkel was ready to talk 
business. It is the belief o f Mr. 
Anderson that no trouble will be en
countered in raising the reraaining 
$2,500.

The out-of-town hotel people who-

erete were a ttrerted to Merkel kjr tk »  
campaign that was waged fo r several 
weeks to sell stock in the project, some 
$30,000 being subscribed on this plan. 
They came to Merkel unsolicited and 
made the proposition to erect a three- 
story, modern building and operate it 
for a bonus o f $12,300. The plan met 
with the approval o f the hotel com
mittee and has received hearty en
dorsement from those who subecrib- 
ed for stock when the movement was 
in its infancy.

The holiday season has prevented 
the hotel committee from seeing a 
number o f Merkel citizens whom they 
are sure will join their fellow towna- 
men in making the new hotel a real
ity. With only $2,500 to be subecri- 
bed, the project is more encouraging 
than at any time since the movameat 
wa.s started several months ago. 

----------- -o- -  ■ ■ " ■ ■L. Barrientes, a merchant at Hondo, 
and his two sons were shot to death j W. B. FftriTlCr, Loil^ 
in the father’s store. Louis Areos | ‘ 1
surrendered. i V l t f i i v d

Funeral t>ervicee were held at j Is Buried at Baird
Smithville Thursday for John W. Hill, i 
93, member o f the famous Terry ’s |
Texas Rangers.

George Wheeer, 37, o f Big Spring, 
lived only an hour after being struck 
by an aut«>mobile while repairing a 
truck on the highway.

Funeral services were held at .Abi-painful but not serious injuries. .Mr. • Tye, having^
Sprawls received lacerations on the j mother in death. Thursday for Mrs. R. H. Ritten-
right cheek and forehead, Mi.ss Gwynn 1 r e m a i n i n g  four, the three be« „  a resi-
had cuts about the head and face and i t h e i r  mothers bedside | .Abilene for 20 years,
a hand laceration: .Miss Charlotte came. The names o f the]
suffered a severe bruise on the le f t ' Mrs. Sudie Tye, Chick-
knee. .After receiving emergency Ty*, Crowell, Tex-
treatment in .Merkel, they were able to 
resume their journey to Tulia.

Mr. Sprawls was returning to Tulia 
from .Abilene when the accident oc
curred, where he had been after his 
daughters, both being students in 
Simmons University. Mr. Davis and 
his son were returning to Merkel from 
the west.

---------------o---------------

South Carolina Boy
Is 111 In Merkel

B. Y. P. U. Convenes 
A t Blackwell Sunday

The fifth  Sunday meeting of Dis
trict II  o f Associational B. Y. P. U. 
will convene with Blackwell Baptist 
•harch next Sunday, with the follow- 
ng program.

2:16 Song Service, E. Y. Brown 
Jiading).
^ :30 Devotional Ser\*ice, Mrs. Sam 

ann.
12:60 A -I Standard B. Y. P. U., 
hy Have One, Miss Daisy Oliver 
8:10 Quartette, First Baptist 
urch, Sweetwater.
:15 Bible Reading and Weekly 
ll, to .Make them go. Miss
«Y  JCordon.

>n Conference, M. B. Sasse. 
---------- o----------------
Escape For Autolst. 
Texas, Dec, 27.— Tossed 

be top of the engine cab when 
Anick was struck by a Texas and 
^fic train here Saturday, W. N. 

'a# of Dallas, contractor, tuffer- 
V minor injuriea. The driver of 

hine  ̂ which was loaded with 
eihrefwn clear and waa only

Texas Cotton Seed to China.
Corsicana, Dec. 27.— Two carloads, 

approximately 2,000 bushels, of pure j  Yo recovery

John G. Ferguson, young man living 
at Fort Lawn, S. C., is in the Merkel 
.sanitarium suffering from a severe at
tack of influenza. He was accompa
nying the Georgia Tech football team 
to California on a special bus when 
he became violently ill a short dis
tance from Merkel. When removed 
from the bus Christma.s day he was 
delirious and his condition critical. 
He regained consciousness Thursday 
and it is believed he is now on the

bred 
sh

.Mebane cotton seed have been
ipped from Corsicana via Houston ' t y ’ U I o ;  ^̂
nsil^ed to Shanghai, China, for D a n a  B l b l C  S l g R S

As Nebraska Coachplanting on one of the extensive cot
ton plantations in china.

YT

Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 27.- 
X Bible c f  the Texas A.

-Coach Dana 
and M. Col-Denton Bank Close*.

Denton, Texas, Dec. 27.— The | lege, ha? be<-n signed as head football
Exchange National Bank, one of the 
oldest business institutions here, fail
ed to open Wednesday.

A sign was placed on the door, 
saying, “ This bank closed by order 
o f the board o f directors. A ffa irs 
in the hands of the bank examin
er.”

.Mrs. Patterson Injured.
Mrs. E. E. Patterson, living south- 

Officials of the bank would make received severe body
no statement regarding the action bruises and a bad cut on the forehead

coach of the University of Nebraska 
the athletic b<iard o f the university 
revealed. He succeeds Coach Ernest 
E. Bearg whose contract expires next 
year.

---------------e---------------

as, G. G. Tye, Hurley, New Mexico, 
and J. V. Tye, Burleson, Texas.

When the children were small, Mrs.
Tye with her family, moved from 
Kentucky to Texas. Soon after their 
arrival in Texas in 1878, they located 
in the sparsely settled community of 
White Church. Only a few families 
were there, and there was no town of 
.Merkel and only a few buildings and 
tents at Abilene. They built a log 
house and this was their home for a 
number o f years, as lumber had to be 
frcightesl from Ft. Worth, the near- 
e.'t railroad town. The nearest post- 
office was the then county seat of 
Taylor county, located at Buffalo Gap 
There also lived the nearest doctor.
The family endured all the hardships ; f 
o f the early settler, having for their i'** *  “
meat deer, antelope and wild turkey 1 ^  
which riMimed the country in countless 
numbers. Often bread was scarce as 
the wheat had to be taken to Fort 
Worth to be ground into flour. It 
is to the early pioneers o f this great 
west who endured the hardships of 
the frontier days as did this good 
woman and her family, to whom we

C. M. Franklin, tenant farmer liv
ing near Bartlett, raised and gather
ed eight bales of cotton on a tract of 
five and three-quarter acres.

Harry C. Van Wagner o f Ft. Worth 
shot by a policeman at Houston ̂ after 
a downtown jewelry store holdup, 
died from the wound four days later.

The body of an unidentified woman 
was found early in the week <Jn a lone
ly road near Strawn. “ .Murdered by 
unknown party" was the coroner’s ver
dict.

In 1716 the Spanish be«-ame active 
in building a line of mi?*-ions from 
East Texa.-i to .Me.\i<*o. The first was 
built on the present site o f .Nacog
doches.

The average number of conversa
tions a day pel telephone in Texa> 

There are approxi- 
telephones in the

state
MÍS.S Dollie Davidson was badly 

burned about the head, hands an<i 
arms today when two celluloid combs 
caught fire as she sat under a hair 
dry***K device at a beauty parlor.

Gulf Refining ctimpany will erect a 
refine/y (skimming plant) at Sweet

owe this wonderful land of ours. When I water, permitting tank car shipment

of the directors, but one was expect
ed later in the day.

The bank was capitalized for $100,-
000.

------  — - o  — ....—
Electricity and gas are being car

ried to remote sections of Texas by 
the interconnected systems of pipe 
lines and electric tinea.

— —------- o - -
The hiatory of Texas begins with 

the landing of 1.« Salle on Lavaca 
Bay in February 1685. Here be 
founded Fort St. 1/Ouia.

when her automobile turned over 
Chistmas eve between Merkel and 
Blair. She was treated at a local 
sanitarium and her injuries, while 
painful, are not serious.

-  o
Fall Dislocates ShovMer.

Reuben Dye, living on route 3 out of 
Merkel, suffered a painful accident 
last week at his home. While carrying 
an armful of wood into the house he 
slipped and fell, dislocatiag one of 
his shouldera.

she was about 17 years o f age, she 
joined the Primitive Baptist Church 
and in the year 1885 she joined the 
Missionary Baptist Church, in which 
church she held membership until her 
death. She was one o f those quiet, 
devoted Christians, who lived their 
religion every day. She was one of 
the kindest, gentlest persons that I 
ever met, and was loved by all who 
knew her. She was always ready in 
her timid way, to help all whom it 
was her privilege to help, and never 
an unkind llord about anyone escaped 
her lipo.

She was 9.3 years, 28 days old at 
the time of her death. She was 
buried Dec. 25, 1928, in the White 
Church cemetery beside the grave of 
her husband, who died in 1909. She 
had lived in this community since 
1878 until a few years ago, when she 
moved with her son, J. V. T/s and 
family, to Burleaon, Texas. She was 
survived by 4 ebildron, 82 grand 
children and 48 great grandchildren. 
The out-of-town rslativeo here for the 
funom) wore, J. V. Tye and lan.

to serve town.« and cities along the 
lines o f the Orient, Santa Fe and Tex 
as and Pacific.

The name “ Llano Estacado”  oi 
staked plains, applied to the plains 
of West Texa.«, comes from the story 
that the Spanish explorer, Coronado 
staked his emurse across the plains 
to enable him to retrace his steps.

Leonard of Burleson, G. G. Tye, Hur
ley, N. M.; .Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Brown and two children of Wichita 
Falls; Frank and Orby Tye of White 
Deer; Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. R. 
E. L. Norwood, son and daughter of 
Abilene; C. L. Brown and wife of 
Sweetwater, and a number of out- of- 
town friends.

Tha fanaral was conducted by Rev. 
Ira L. Parrack and Rev. Willett of 
Merkel, a friend of one of the sona 
from Croerell.

’The large crowd aaacmbled for the 
funeral, proved the high eeteees in 
wktdi the was held.

A  FRIEND.

Funt-ral services were held at Ba 
Tuesday afternoon for W. B. Farmer, 
79, pioneer West Texan and resident 
of .Merkel for the past 23 years. Mr. 
Farmer died at the home of his daugh
ter, .Mrs. P. C. Jones of Abilene, Mon
day, after a short illness.

W. G. Cypert. minister o f the Mer
kel Church o f Christ, had charge of 
the funeral services. A service at 
the graveside was conducted by Baird 
.Masonic lodge. .Mr. Farmer was a 
member o f the Merkle lodge. Burial 
was in the Baird cemetery beside the- 
gravt o f his wife, who died several 
years ago.

A native of .Arkan.sas, Mr. Farmer- 
settled in Callahan county. Dear 
Cross Plains, in young manhood, and 
lived there until 23 years ago, when 
he moved to .Alerkel, where he was 
formerly in the furniture business. 
He went to Abilene last August to 
make his home with his daughter. 
He was a member o f the College 
Church o f Christ at .Abilene.

Surx’iving .Mr. Farmer are seven 
sons ami two daughters: Will F.
Farmer of Cross Plains, .Alonzo Far
mer o f .Marble Falls, Harvey Farmer 
of San Angtlo. .Melvin Farmer of 
Baird. O. B. Farmer o f Sweetwater, 
Levi Farm«r o f Hamlin and W. L. 
Farmer of Safford, Ariz., Mrs. Will 
Thurmond of San .Angelo and Mrs. 
Jones of Abilene.

Tuscola Youth Hit
By Ai^to at Abilene

H. .A. Caston, 8-year-old son of R. 
L. Gaston o f Tuscola, is in the West 
Texas Baptist sanitarium at Abilene, 
suffering from a frontal fracture o f 
the skull, received when he was struck 
by an automobile at Abilene Monday.

The boy was struck by an automo
bile driven by Howard Fulwiler o f 
Brecenridge. The accident occurred 
in front o f the Harvey Hays drug 
store as the child stepped from be
hind parked cars along North First 
street into the path o f Fulwiler’s 
machine. Witnesses o f the accident 
said it appeared unavoidable.

---------------a -  - ■ -  ■

Mrs. Touchstone
Wins Silver Prize

Mrs. L. M. Tuuchstow, repr 
tive in Merkel for the Southvreahem 
Life Insurance Company, waa award
ed 36 pieces of Sterling flat ailver hy 
the company at the annual cenvuetieii 
ef Southweetem Life ageata ad Ft. 
Worth Dee. 18 to 15 inclueire. Mrs. 
Teoehatone man this prim as the i 
with the vaeerd for coatli 
ly pradaetkm, aad Merkel:

)
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WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas
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Effort to Hefriei 1
Calf Proves Fatal '

I

It is the aim of the WnmunV Buok 
club, pioneer study club ot' Canyon, to 
develop a county library fiir Rainlall 
county from the subscription library 
which has been in use for fifteen 
year». A trreat number of books will 
be available from this source.

Ground wa.s recently broken for 
the new J.SO.OtXt Baptist church of 
Quitaque. The church building; will 
include a basement, a number of class 
rooms, and a larire auditorium. It 
will be furnished with the best and 
most modern o f seats and other fix 
tures.

An extension road improvement 
prvKrani has been started by the citi- 
aen-s off Plainview. Five city blwks 
hava/recently been ordered pave<l by 
tfyf city council. This will include 
(■avinir o f the streets on two sides of 
the Plainview sanitarium, and widen- 
inif of seventh street. A dip in sev
enth street will be eliminated.

ThriK-kmorton, l>ec. 27.— .Xn effort 
Native jHian trets, in .''abinal, bud-jto befrienil an animal resulted in the 

dcd to improved varieties five years ¡death of Frank Falls, ly-year-old son 
airo are now bearin»; a crop of Bur-i of J. 1). Falls, pionei*r o f Thror kmor- 
kett. Halbert. Texas Prtdific, and ! ton county, on the Swenson Ranch, 10 
Kincaid, jaians. Top-\vorkin*r the miles northwest o f Thriwkniorton
tree's in the winter and buddiny the 
resultant shocts in the summer has 
proved the most profitable way to jrct 
a K'skI crop.

Construction work betwr-en (>lney 
anrl Seymour on the trrade and drain- 
â re structure of Hitrhway 24 will be- 
Kin soon. The hijfhway leaves Olney 
on -Main street and follows the tiulf, 
Texas and Western railroad tracks to 
the .Archer county line on the north. 
The contract has been awarded for the 
part of the highway passinj; through 
■Archer county.

o-----------  »•

X’outur Falls and a Iniy friend he 
wa.s visitinif on the ranch were riding 
after .a calf which had a tin can tieil 
to its head when the awident ta'curre<l. 
The horse the youth was riding fell 
after stepping into a boy hole, throw
ing Falls and pinniny him to the 
y round.

Falls was visitiny Roy I’hillips, 
employe on the Swenson ranch.

The two youths were ridiny in the 
pasture when they saw the animal 
in distres.s and yave chase.

-------------- o - — -
NOTICE— If you suffer with a

.X MESSAGE OF APPRECIATION

A summer resort that will make 
Del Rio known throuyh out the state 
and beyond the border o f the state as 
a summer resort is the dream of citi
zens of that town who are planniny 
to use the water backed up by a pow
er dam for recreational purposes, and 
are spending a large sum o f money 
for the purpose.

CLOSE NEW  Y E A R ’S HAY.
On account of New Year’s Day the 

undersiyned banks will be climed all 
day Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1021». Patrans 
will please take notice and make 
their arrangements in accordance.

F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FARM ERS STATE  BANK.

Rupture a.sk to see our 
Hamm Drug Company.

Trusas

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$1S.00 iH*r ton.

Sam Swann

Most of the crack express trains in 
this country are connet’ ted with the 
nation-wide telephone system up to 
the last minute before the train pulls 
out o f the station.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
Throckmorton Pioneer Dies. 

Sam Swann

\

By order o f the city council at Cros- 
byton, elm trees are being planted in 
the city park to replace locust trees 
that have died. The city square has 
been much improved by bermuda gra.<s 
that was set out in the spring. Cros- 
byton people do their part in civic 
beautificationn by keeping attractive 
lawns, |. m

The \Vt - T> \;is t.’ o»»i''any’ -
main Hr. - ' a led t u ri • i iti
o f Hereto.. . has i .^ht 
beyond the railroad tracks. The weld
ing cre’.v i- cr.ly a luiL a~(! a
half from town, and Hereford’s pros- 

^pe^ts for natural gas in the near fu
ture are bright.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

.American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co.
Bell Sy.stem
157th Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend 
of Two Dollars and Twenty-Five 
Cents ($2.25) per share will be 
paid on Tuesday, Jan. 15, 192D, to 
stockholders of record at the close 
of business on Dec. 20, 1928.

H. BLAIR -SM ITH , Trea.*urer

The candle of the year flickers and dies. Together 
we have swung once more “around the great circle” soon 
to find ourselves at a new starting-point.

You have been a good friend of this bank and we 
know of no better time than this to make grateful ack
nowledgement of your many favors. We thank you 
b -ih for your personal loyalty, and for the active in
fluence you have exerted, which has made so many 
friends of yours also friends of ours.

We desire to repay your kindness with a fuller mea
sure of helpful service to aid you in all your undertak
ings. In this spirit we salute the CHRISTMAS HOLI
DAYS and the NEW  YEAR  with you and wish you hap
piness, good health and good fortune.

\

THE OLD RELIABLE V

i-r

FOLKS WHO KNOW 
US BEST

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

ty.
. . ’ i

-An addition to .Alpine containin.» \j
aixty lot* o f fifty  foot frontage ha> 

opened by .Mr. and .Mr?. W B '
Four new residences are

ern

course o f construction, all be- 
f  brick veneer construction and 

in Vrveirerv detail.

le new Wallace theatre at Level- 
which recently celebrated it.« 

ing had a capacity crowd. The 
jipment of the theatre is unusually 

itodern, having an electric amplifier 
fo r muaic. Everything from the tic
ket office to the electric sign is new

y
I f
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Know full well there is no show* nor 
grandstand play about our policy. So 
we feel the best message w e. could 
think to write would be

H.4PPY 
PROSPEROUS 

.NEW YE.4R
To all our friends and patrons. And 
since we really mean it we ask you to 
accept it as direct from our hearts to 
you.

MERKEL, TEXAS

J. T. \Varr«n 

Sam Butman Sr. 

B«>oth Warren 

Owen EIHk 

( ieo. T. Moore

G. F. West 

<>eo. I.. Paxton 

F. Y. (iaither 
Wilbur Thoma.s 

Rosie Laney

The chamber of commerce at Dal- 
hart has accomplished much construc
tive work thi* year, including the

If
If
If

RODDEiN STUDIO

purchasing of a suitable site on 
which to build a $Wt,i>00 hospiUl the 
sponsoring of the exhibit program, 
the marking of the federal highways, 
and obtaining eight hundred column 
inches of newspaper publicity.

Pay Cash
The new $76.0<Hi viaduct at 1-as 

Cruces, N. .M., which takes traffic on 
V , S. Highway 80 across the Santa 
Fe tracks wa.'' officially opened on 
December 22. The viaduct wa.« made

A U T O
R E P A I R S

It is a saving of money 
and possible loss of life 
to see that your car is in 
tip-top shape.

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

you probably don’ t know how easy it is. We never 
tried either, but we know from looking at the stolen 
car records that lots of people do try —ard get away 
witri It.

1929
W.

We DO know how to protect you. Our policies cover 
t fe ft, collision, public liability and all the misfor-

a

tunes that the automobile owner is heir to.
»

a n d  b e  H a p p y —
W’e represent a company widely known for prompt 
settlements and good service.

W. 0 . BONEY
■We specialize on repair 
work— all makes of cars. 
The price is as low as is 
consistent with good 
workman.Ahip.

C. S. HIGGLNS 
GARAGE

Bark of Pont of fice

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

MERKEL, TEXAS

WT WISH TO THANK OUR PATRONS FOR 
THEIR PATRONAGE IN 1928 AND HOPE TO SER
VE YOU LN 1929-.AND WISH YOU A PROSPEROUS

Consalt Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer
NEW YEAR.

W N E U U ^

JE W E LE R  
At H»mm Drug Ca. 
MERKEL, TEXAS

Brtec «8  J9UT Watch Troahlsa
Ait WmtekM mwi JnrMrg Mrptirint 

. CucranUad.

Pecans, .Roses, 
Fruit Trees

Hamm Drug Co.
EVERGREENS, HEDGES, SHRUBS, CHINESE  
ELMS. SHADE TREES AND EVERYTHING THAT  
GROWS offered at GREATEST BARGAINS ever 
.sold to West Texas. From 50 to 100 per cent less 
than the price usually paid. Paper shell pecan 
trees 2 feet tall, 75 cents each, $8 a dozen. Extra 
large 10 feet trees $2.90 each, $S2 a dozen. Finest 
2 year old roses, 86 cents each. $4 a dozen. Rush 
request for catolorue. ABILENE NURSERY, 1850 
Butternut Street, Abilene, Texas.

S. A. FARRIS 

QUAY HAMBLETT

BILL HAMM

(THE CASH DRUCHSIST IN 1929)

1
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iBILENE EAGLES j 
WIN STATE TITLE

Abil«ne, Dec. 27.— Mitrhty Raifles of 
Abilene soar above all, 1928 hitrb 
school football champions o f the Tex
as Interscholastic I^aRue. The high
est school boy honors o f the State 
came to the EskIos Friday afternoon 
when they repelled a hustlinKi fijrht- 
ing swarm of Port Arthur Yellow 
Jackets, 38 to 0.

With their sweeping, unrentless 
attack, came the second state cham
pionship for the Abilene eleven. It 
copped the title back in 192.3, defeat
ing Waco, 3 to 0, in the finals. Fri
day's victory not only brought the 
Eagles their second state title, but 
also it was a history making day for 
the Texas Interscholastic League.

Abilene's 38 to 0 victory was the 
largest score by which a team ha.s 
been forced to accept defeat in the 
finals. Oak C liff eleven of 1924 held 
the record until Friday, having de- 

[ feated Waco, 31 to 0 in 1924. The 
time state high scoring record was 

ft  in 1921 when 48 points were 
Bryan defeating Oak C liff 

I Dallas, 35 to 13 in the final..

Judge and Mrs. W. W. 
Wheeler Celebrate
51st Xmas Together

• “ ■

Judge and Mrs. W. W. Wheeler, en
joyed their fifty-first Christmas ceU 
bration in their home with old fj 
ioned Christmas dinner, by hdving 
with them their entire group or child
ren, grandchildren and tjre great 
grandchild.V The attend<y(ce on this 
occasion repiVsented ioxxj^generations.

Those o f th X ch ild r^  were Mrs. 
Aurra Johnson,\jlr.
Wljeeler, Mr. an 
Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. V. W. I.epard 
W. C. Lepard.

The grandchildren present were 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Dunn, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. L. Johnson Jr., Master 
Howard Johnson, Miss Joyce Wheel
er, Misses Francis Harris, Evelyn 
Lepard, Ann I.,epard and Dorris may 
Lepard. The great grandchild was 
little Miss Mary Fay Johnson.

This family has lived in and around 
Merkel since 1890, and to show how 
the children have hovered around the 
home nest will be seen from the fact 
that they all get their mail at Mer-

md Mrs. Burl 
fs. Ross Wheeler, 
Harris, Mr. and 

md .Mr. and Mrs.

Throckiiorton Pioneer Dies.
Throckmorton, Dec. 27.— Following 

 ̂ eral jTf^rs of ill health, Mrs. B. F. 
(^"fiiLrp, pioneer of Throckmorton, and 

»-\ridovr of the late County Judge B. F. 
Thorp, died at her home here this af
ternoon. Death resulted from a heart 
attack.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
All regular services Sunday and 

through the week. The pastor will 
speak Sunday morning, “What Have 
I Done With 1928.” The Sunday 
evening service will be our college 
student service.

The service will be in charge of 
Miss Lucey Tracey and will be rend
ered by college students home for the 
holidays. All students attending any 
college or University will be recog
nised and be given an opportunity to 
speak a word about their school or 
«chool life. A cordial invitation is 
extended to the public in generr.l.

Ira L. Par rack, pastor

kcl, except Mr. and .Mr^Jiurl Wheel
er, who live in AJjAlefTe, and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. V’ . who live in the
Horn copMlUinity in Jones county, and 
get tj»mr mail through Anson,

has been the custom for a num- 
er o f years for the children of this 

family to s|>end Christmas day at 
home with mother and it is looked for
ward to us an annual occurrence.
___ _____________»> -

CLO.SE NEW  Y E A R ’S DAY.
On account of New Year’s Day the 

undersigned banks will be closed all 
day Tuesday, Jan. 1, iy ‘29. Patrans 
will please take notice and make 
their arrangements in accordance.

F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 
FARM ERS STATE  BANK.

— a--------- 0----------------
BI.A('K.SMITH WORK.

I have bought the Polly Blacksmith 
Shop and am prepared to do all kinds 
of Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing, Wood 
work and .\cetelyne Welding, with 
complete equipment. I am now instal
ling a disc , roller. I am prepared 
to give the very best o f service and 
guarantee my work. I respectfully 
solicit the patronage of those in need 
o f anything in my line.

J. H. .ME.NGES & CO.

“Over the Top” for colds, la grippe 
and flu. Ask your druggist.

--------------- o-----------------
Wanted— To buy maize heads. 

$18.00 per ton. 
i Sam Swann

— -------------o----------------
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

>4B»j

We Wish You
A New Year Bright AH Through

And if there is anything better we wish 
that for you, too.

And we would not forget to add that we 
thank you, oh, ever so much for your favors 
during 1928.

It will be our greatest pleasure to continue 
the same relations in 1929.

J.T. DENNIS

-I n ¿ar s
A

Century Ago!
It was a custom of our forefathen  

a century ago to gather arou n d  the 
hearth, and there with their families to 

watch the face of the great old clock as 
it ticked away the minutes that marked 
the passing of the O ld  Y ear and the 
dawn of the New.

This was a beautiful and solemn ob
servance. G ath ered  in the spirit of 
mutual trust, they sought faith and 
confidence to meet the problems of the 
New Year.

Confidence born of trust is the bask 
of all human progreas. The New Year 
brioti tt> us the resolutioii and the hop« 
diet through sarricc we mof coatinao 
to awrie yoar confidence aaid

♦ '

.

I

to yoa oar hÌMnÌMC wriK
far s Hippy and Piwpee* iilzXei

Q

J-

I

i
f

\
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As The New Year Opens Wide Its Doors
WE REJOICE THAT MANY NEW FACES APPEAR IN THE HOl’SEHOLD

OF OUR FRIENDS

Whatever this business is or may be is because of the friends we have made 
and held. Not through any patent method of winning fviends but in the simple. 
old-fa.shioned way o f courteous service, weighed in the scales of justice, measured 
with the rule of fair-dealing, wrapped in the cover of satisfaction and held fast 
with the tie of kindness and consideration of the customer’s rights.

With full appreciation of every favor of the past year we will enter 1929 with 
enthusiasm and determination to hold all the friends we have and make some new 
ones.

May the joys you most desire be yours during the holidays and each hour of 
•the New Year. >

: i*.

The Farmers State Bank

t

‘  I
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Taylor and Jone> oouiitii*' $1.50
Anywhere else $2.00

(In  Advance)

TE LE PH O N E  No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

Z !.«- It away
.. ,a yc .I'.t o*' iHV t' which 
ri. ai'c ritihlfullj f-ntried.

\ bulletin r»vently -ent out fr»m 
the oifice of the Nati>'nal Edtf’ >rial 

! ,\>'i Hint ion reads:
! ‘’Thf N. E. A. will continue the 
riifht against unfair tfoveinment com- 

! j>etition by api>ealinir to c'>n<re.ss for 
I relief.’’
I ------------------

THH .VA’ ir  Y tA P .

It will soon be time for new year 
re.-'olutions which, a.s u.sual. will cover 
a wide ran»fe of "will.«”  and "wont's.”

.\s the Mail sees it, the resolution of 
outatandinK im[x>rtance for the citi- 
xenship <>f .Merkel to make i.« the build- 
injf of the new hotel. Only $2.5(>i) is 
lutHled to a.ssure the erection of a ho
tel suit«'«! to the needs of Merkel for 
several years to c >me. Ten thou'and 
dollars ha.- been pledK»«i on a resjuired 
bonus of $12.!><Mi, the proposition com- 
inK from e.vin rienceil hotel o(x‘rators.

Undoubtedly it is an opportunity 
that .Merkel should trra-p. It will at 
once pul the t.»wn in the class of pro
gressive West Texas conini uni ties, an 
invitation to tourists, oi* operators 
and others who are being attracted 
to this section in constantly increas
ing ninnbers.

•Merkel should not let the old year 
■clone without “ cinching" the new ho
tel. Chairman R. O. Anderson of the 
Lions club hotel committee is receiv
ing pledges to the bonus fund.

■Another stretch of paved road con- 
niH'ting Mel kel w ith Abilene will b«' 
opened to travel today. \tork of 
graveling •; hi’ road from Merkel to
wards thi oil bold w ill begin .Monday. 

I I f We could only make the new hotel 
, a reality, the clo-ieg days of U»2S 
I woubi be memorable or.o- in the his- 
torv of Merki-1.

Four Graduates of 
Comedy Lot Appear 
iu "Beau Broadway’

Four graduate- of the Mack Sen- 
, nett custard pie schisd were brought 
together again when 'Beau Broadway’ 
coming Friday to the Quwn theater, 
was tilnieil at the .Metro-Ooldwyn- 

; Mayer studio as the first of a new se- 
' ries of I,ew Cody-.Adeen i’ nngle so- 
i phisticateil comeily-dramas.
I May St. Clair, the author and di- 
I rector o f the sjiarking production, was 
j a Keystone “ i-op,” projierty man. sce- 
I narist and direi'tor on the old Sennett

From every section of Texa.- come 
reports o f heavy Christmas (hopping. 
Merkel merchant.- were accorded lib
era patronage during the la.st day* of 
the .«hopping season, which empha- 
aizes the fact that our local stores 
keep a^ll abreast of the times in both 
nerch^ndise and service.

I ___________

G O V E R S M E S T  /.V Bl\S!\ESS.

lot.

Preaident-elect Hoover declared 
throughout the campaign )»is opposi
tion U) the government in competition 
with private business.

ŵa Newspaper publishar- in the smaller 
«ommonities o f the country will view 
with interest his attitude toward the 
printing of return addressee and the 
selling o f envelopes by the govern- 
nsent, in direct competition with every 
job printing estabbli.shment in the 
land.

For years the snutder newspajiers 
and job printing offici— have protested 
his/Unfair competition on the part r.t

The great drama! Th*- dream of 
freeilom. of liberty, of an opportunity 
to -eek happiness, to worship freely 

I as one desires, to rear one’s family 
in peace and safety—the land of 
hope—of escape from the terrible 
thrall of the eternal menac»-— the land 
o f opportunity— .America.

That postal card is a symbol. The 
great bridge is a symbol. And it 
light.« the darkened cottage with it» 
promise.

That is the theme of “ The Wheel of 
Chance.”  one of the greatest and most 
poignant First National pictures that 
has ever reached the screen. It comes 
to the Queen theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursday, with Richard Barthel- 
mes.s a- the star, playing the dual 
role of the twin brothars.

------------- --------------
"Over the Top" for colds, la grippe 

and flu. Ask >x>ur druggist.
-------------- o--------------

Just received a nice assortment of 
pipes o f all kind— Hamm Drug Co.

Try a Classirted Ad in the Mail

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS TO GET 

YOI R FAVORITE NEWSPAPER AT

Annual Bargain
RATEvS:

(These Rates Expire Dec. 31st)

iMi

.Abilene .Morning News 1 Year .. $1.70
Merkel .Mail 1 Year $1.50

Total $6.20
Both Papers 1 Year __  $5.50

Star Telegram, Daily and Sunday $7.15
-Merkel .Mail 1 Year $1.50

Total ... IH.9»
Both Papers 1 Year $8.00

Star Telegram, Daily only $5.95
Merkel Mail 1 Year $1.5«

ToUl - $7.45
Both Papers 1 Year $6.50

Dallas News. Daily and Snnday $7.45
Merkel Mail 1 Year $1.50

Total ___ $8.95
Both Papers 1 Year 18.00

Dnlbts News. IMily only $5.95
Merkel Mail 1 Year $1.50

Total $7.45
Both Papers I Year $6.50

TEXAS SENATORS 
IN U. S. CONGRESS

(Copyright. ll'2s, by .Alva O. Hearne)
- I

JA.ML'S PI.N’ K X E V  HENDERSON 
I857-1S56

Janies Pinkney Henderson was born 
in Lincoln county. North Carolina, 
on March ■'), I80^. He was of an old 
and honorable pioneer family, mem
bers of which were among the early 
.-ettiers of southwestern Kentucky. 
H i pursued academic studies in the 
town of Lincointon, .North Carolina; 
received u classical iHlucatiun, wa* 
ailmitted to the practice of law in 1H2'.> 
and rapidly gaiiKil prominence in the 
legal profes.«ion.

Herders.Ill removeil to .Mississippi 
■ in 18;t,5, where he resumed the prac- 
j tiee cif law. Shortly after liK-atiiig 
jin .Missis.sippi he firmly resolved to 
‘ join and ass'st the Texans, then 
struggling for their freedom from 
Mexican domination. In further 
ance of his plans he a.ssisted in re
cruiting and training a company of 
volunteers. He went to Texas in ad
vance of the company shortly after 
the memorial battle o f San Jacinto, 
and u|M)n his arrival President Bur
nett commissioneil him to return to 
the United States for the purpose of 
rirruiting additional volunteers. He 
raised a fine company in North Car
olina and carried it to Texas at his 
personal expense. Reaching Texas 
in the month of November, IS’IG, soon 
after (leneral Sam Houston had been 
elect«*d president o f the new repub
lic. he was appointed attorney gener
al. and the latter part o f December, 
1836, was made secretary o f state.

In 1837, Henderson was appointed

special envoy to E'ngland and France, 
with full authority to secure a rec- 
ogniiicin 111 iVA.i- ..'.dependence, and 
to negotiate treaties of amity, com
merce and navigation. His splendid 

.bearing and unusual talent soon won 
i resjHft for Texas at the courts of 
England and France. He was great
ly aided in his duties by (ieneral 
Lewis Cass, then .American minister 
to France, with whom he became 
closely assiH’iated. He married Miss 
Frarwes E. Cox, an accompli.sheii 
young lady of Philadelphia, in the 
city o f Paris.

Upon his return to Texas in 1840, 
Henderson was given a tremendous 
ovation for his diplomatic success. 
He then liH-ated in San .Augustine, 
Texas, as a lawyer, and very soon 
rankl'd nmong the most eaiincnt law
yers. fx^-i-ssing great ability and en- 
jo j ing a large and lucr.it .e r .c- 
tiie. In IS44, he w.is .ip|Hiinle< n' n- 
ister to the United States and joined 
Isaac Van Zandt, the lesidenr minis
ter, in the negotiation of a treaty of 
annexation. The United States sen
ate declined ratification of the treaty. 
However, the annexation was con
cluded by a joint resolution o f the 
United States congress adnpti'il on 
March 1. 1845.

In 1H45 Henderson served a.s a del
egate to the Texas constitutional con
vention, and in November of that 
year he wa.- electeti as the first gov
ernor of the slate and inaugurated 
on February 1!*, 1846. The .Mexican 
war l>egan in May following his in
auguration as governor, and Tc'<as 
placeii four regiments o f troop; in 
the field. By authority of the Texas 
legislature, Governor Henderson per
sonally took the field as a major gen
eral of the United States army un-

H o l i d a y

S p e c i a l !

$ 1 ^ 0 0  R o u n d

TO

EL PASO
ON SALE DEC. 23-24-28-29 and 30 

Return Limit, TEN days

OTHER
Attractive Holiday Ilate.s in 

Perfect to

Te.xas and Loui.siana Points

FOR FULL PARTICULARS

^  ' ’ •■c at ion. Etc. 

See

J. C. Childress
Ticket Ajient

der General Zachary Taylor. He 

achieved great distinction in the three 
day battle o f .Monterey, for which the 
United .States congress voted him a 

sword. He and Jefferson Davis and 
others were coniniissamed to effect 
the treaty o f capitulation with Don 
Pedro de Ainpudia, the commander 
of the Mexican forces.

•After the war Henderson returned 
to Texa.s and re.-umi'd and completed 
his term a.s governor. Declining re- 
election, he re.sunied his law practice, 
and for several years was in poor 
health. He repeatedly declined of- 
ficial iHists. When, in 1857, the state 
legislature unanimously elected him 
as a states rights demmiat to fill* the 
vacancy created in the United States 
senate by the death o f General Thos. 
J. Rusk, he reluctantly accepted, 
h'ollowing a short i>eriod of rest and 
rccu|H-ration in Cuba, he took his 
seat in the senate on November 
18.57. He had served only a few days 
when it became nece.ssary for him to 
go to I’ hiladelphia for treatment.

Senator Henderson died in Wash
ington. I). C., on June 4, 1858.

•en'.l*I»cbr 28,

I ; 

1

I Fi.sher (Niunty (iu.*«her.
 ̂ Hamlin, Dec. *20.— Fisher county’s 
eighth oil well came in Tuesday— i 
gusher from the high-gravity pay 
found at around 3,125 feet. Due I, 
the heavy gas presure no gauge of th  ̂
production has been made early 
night.

The strike is Cranfill-Reynold’s No. 
I J. G. Sharp, center o f the northeast 
half o f the southwest quarter o f sec
tion 207 B. B. B. & C. survey, eastern 
Fisher county, and one-fourth mile 
northwest o f nearest production in 
the same ojierators’ No. 1 B. F, W ill
ingham.

\

Cri.swell-Wilson.
Wilmer Criswell and Miss Lena Mae 

Wilson, both o f the Stith community, 
were married at the Baptist Parson
age Sunday, Rev. Ira L. Parracl; o f
ficiating. They were accompanied to 
Merkel by Stith friends.

Legal covers at Mericel Mail office.
---------------0---------------

“ Over the Top" for colds, la grippe 
and flu. ,A.«k your druggist.

When the Last Second of The Old 
Year has Passed

We trust it will leave you with many pliia.'iant memo
ries of service well rendered— of a .substantial contri
bution to the happiness of the world durinir 1928.

And as the hands of time move into the realm 
of a New Year we hope that it will brinR you many 
new opportunities to serve and make others happy 
and that irf doinif so you will find pleasure and profit.

We thank you aRain and HRain for your loyal 
sup))ort to this business durinR the î ast year and 
hope we may he privileRed to see you often in 1929.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

4
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Where Everybody Goes— Always a (lood Show— Fjne Music!

TODAY. FRIDAY, DEC. 28
\  Special Attraction

John Gilbert in “Man, Woman and Sin”
ALso comedy, “Love’s Young Scream” and chapter 5, 

“Eagle of the Night,” the Wonder Serial

SATURDAY, DEC. 29
Carl I^emmle presents

William McLeod Raines*
“THEGRIPOFTHEYUKOr

A powerful story of the Frozen North, with Neil Hamilton, 
Francis X Bushman and June Marlowe.

Also comedy, “Whose Wife” and News

LOOK—LOOK—LOOK 
Big Time Midnite Matinee

.Monday Morning at 12:01. (Doors open at 8:30 Sunday
Eve)

SHOWING “THE BAT” ,
Greate.«t of all mystery pictures— and Chas. (Buddy) Rogers 
with Marv Brain and Chester Conklin in

“VARSITT
A Great Ctory of Fatherly Love.

Big Double Headline Attraction— Popular Prices

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A Paramount Picture

“DOCKS OF NEW YORK”
with George Bancroft, Betty Comp.>«on and Baclanova. 

Great Cast— Great Picture— See It— AIj«» Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
A W’arner Bros. Special

“THE MIDNIGHT TAXI”
with Antonio Moreno and Helen Costello 

Also Comedy and Netys

COMING S.tTURDAY, JAN. 5
Hoot Gibson in “King of the Rodeo’”^

“Folk.s, you ain’t seen nothing yet” till you see Hoot in this. 
By far, the l>est he has ever done. Filmed in Chicago the 
past summer during the World’s Champion Rotleo Meet. 
Don’t forget the date.

\

NOW OPEN! ,
Fifth Annual f

BARGAIN RATEOFFERi
For Mail Subscriptions f

Thin is anoth«r tremendous value. The Dallas Mt*" 
News, daily and Sunday, 365 days, mailed to your addreaV 
substantial haviitg. The regular rate is $10.00 a year for ^

$7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition, during this 

campaign we will mail the daily edition only at a reduced rate. 
Regular rate $8.00 a year, now

$5.95 ;
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS*

Supreme in Ttjrat
Ord^r jfour »uh$rription through locat agent in gonr citg,^ 

rate u- good fo r  eithteription» onlg in  the etafe of Tego^ 
Oklnhotnn. I^nigiana, Arkantaa and A'eu; Mexico,

a

Merkel Dru«: Co., Local Dallas N
Asrent
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Friday, Dwi>nib( ■ U8, 11>2'

CANYON NEWS
Parent« of this community enjoy- 

-ed a Christmas program Riven by the 
Butman school children Friday after
noon. A fter the program, Santa 
came and distributed presents from 
the tree.

Vergil and Jackie Jones were visit- 
ora at Butman scho<d Friday after
noon.

Mi.sses Elna Hale and Moris White- 
aker went to their homes in Abilene 
and Dora respectively to spend Christ
mas holidays.

Anna Lee Reynolds spent Sunday 
with Nina Lois Anderson.

Evalyn, Nadine and Jimmie Perry 
visited Mrs. Johnnie Barbee Sunday.

Those enjoying Christma.s trees in 
their homes Monday night were Mr. 
and .Vlrs. Johnnie Latimer, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie Mathews and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Butman Sr. Several homes 
were represented at each tree and all 
reported a very nice Christmas.

Earl Palmer and Blanton Mcl.«an 
were visitors at Dora Monday night. 
Blanton is a Sul Ross college student 
and is spending Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mcl.ean, o f the I. X. L. community.

Several o f this community were 
present at the ball game in Merkel 
Christmas day.

Mrs. W ill Butman and children 
pttie and Bennie Butman, motored 
[Coleman Tuesday afternoon for a 

visit with their sister, Mrs. 
Ray.

A large number o f young people en- 
^ ^yed  the Christmas party given by 
■- Miss Odena Pribble, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis of Dora, 
spent Christmas day with their son, 
J. A. Lewis.

Frank Whlsenhunt o f Odessa spent 
Christmas with relatives and friends 
near here..

Mr. and Mrs. Seymore of the Nub
ia community celebbrated Christmas 
by having a big reunion.

Sincerest wishes for a Happy New 
Year for all the Merkel Mail friends.

Mrs
Lottie

'■ ^ e l  1
. J  S I.

jltE SO LC T lO N S  ON TH E DEATH 

OF TE R R E LL  WI.NTER.

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens 
and Brethren of Merkel l.odge. No. 
710, A. F. and A. M.

We your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions in memory of brother 
Terrell Winter, beg to submit the fo l
lowing:

Whereas, on the 2nd day of Decem
ber, A. D. li»28, it plea.sed the Grand 
Master o f the Universe in his infinite 
wisdom to remove from among us our 
dear brother Terrell Winter, and to 
transplant him a member o f that 
Celestial Liaige above, where the Su
preme Architect of the Universe pre
sides; and whereas, brother Winter 
had been an honored member o f this 
lodge for more than thirty-five years, 
having affiliated with us soon after 
the organization of Merkel lodge, in 
the early HO’« ;  at all times loyal to 
the principles of the order; during 
his active life, was punctual in at
tendance upon the meetings of the 
lodge.
And whereas, in the death of our 
brother this lodge has lost a worthy 
member; one who lived and practiced 
the true principles of our order, and 
in his every day life was a living ex
ample o f those great tenets. Faith, 
Hope and Charity; having faith in 
God, Hope in immortality and Charity 
toward all mankind; ever ready to 
land a helping hand to a brother, or 
friend, to aid him in his efforts at 
reformation, and while we drop a 
sympathetic tear for his bereaved 
ones, we bow in humble submission 
to the will o f our Heavenly Father, 
and leave in his hanfls the soul o f our 
deceased brother.
Therefore, be it resolved, that res
olutions be spread upon the minutes 
o f this lodge, a copy delivered to the 
family o f our deceased brother and a 
copy handed the Merkel Mail for pub
lication and that the members of this

4
T h J  .M E R K Îr r .M .A IL

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. There’s a message In every one 

of them that*may enable you to save 
noeey. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
aolicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

I lotlgc wear the usual Liidge o f mourn- 
jing for thirty day«.

W. W, W H EELER 
JOE fiOL.ME.^
S. A. COAT.S,

Committee.
Passed and approved this 22nd. day 

of Dwember, .\. D. 1H2H.
Attest:

C. L. BO.SWELL, 
Secretary, Pro. T.

.Merkel I.sidge No. 710, A. F’ . and A. .M. 
(S E A L )

j and fainUy of Ou- ,  it last Tues
day night witli Mr.*a.,^ .Mr». C. J. 
Whisenhunt and family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. T. Hogan and 
family, .Mr. and .Mr«. .Morris Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Darden Jr. 
riH-nt last Tuesday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Darden Sr. and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Humphreys and 
family spent Christmas with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jess Anderson and family.—  
“ Brown Eye«.’’

Mt. Pleasant News
Bro. Huston Scott preached at the 

Baptist church Sunday morning and 
Sunday night. A large crowd attend
ed both services.

There was a Christmas tree at the 
school house last Friday night “ Ole 
Santa” was gixw! to everybody.

Miss Emma Campbell spent Sun
day with Miss Eleanor Mae Hogan.

.M. and Mrs. R. S. Darden .Ir. and 
•Mr. and Mrs. .Morris Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Whisenhunt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rolland and 
baby from the Plain.« are here visit
ing Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Rolland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Darden Jr. had 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. .Morris 
Smith Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell and 
son spent Sunday afternoon with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt Campbbell and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Satterwhite 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Henley and family spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clay Satterwhite 
and family of I. X. L. community.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whisenhunt

“ Over the Top”  for colds, la grippe 
and flu. Ask your druggist.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 i>er ton.

Sam Swann

Adding Machine paper— Typewrit
er paper and ribbons— Loose leaf 
ledgers and all kiml of office supplws 
— Hamm Drug Co.

Your favorite cigar is always moist 
when you buy it at— Hamm Drug Co

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

Tate-LaxI
(Sweet or Bitter)

For Rheumatism, Xeuralgria, 
Headache, Ck>n8tipation, Stom
ach, Liver and Kidney Disorders

Satisfaction Guaranteed by

Hamm Drug Company
The Dr. N. F. Tate Medicine Co^ 

Waco, Texas

Southwestein Bell Telephoneera 
Company

Thirty-fourth Dividend 
* '

The regular quarterly dividend 
of one dallar and seventy-five cents 
per share on Preferred Stock will 
be paid on Tuesday, January 1, 
1929, to stockholders o f record at 
the close o f business on Thursday, 
December 20, 1928.
R. A. NICKERSON, Treasurer.

WE JUST SIMPLY 
COULD NOT BE 

HAPPY

THE FUTURE LOOKS ROSY 
GO THE WATKINS WAY

Here’s a once-in-a-life-time oppor
tunity for you. Own a big, thriving, 
profitable business o f your own as 
District Dealer. Supply our nation
ally known household and veterinary 
products. Millions of America’s farm 
home« for sixty years have demand
ed the J. R. Watkins food products, 
toilet articles, health and veterinary 
preparations, because the name back 
of each article has stood unalterably 
for highest quality and lowest prices.

This demand ha.s built up a $10,- 
000,000 organization with twelve 
great branches and factories strate
gically located in the United States 
and Canada and an army o f 7,000 dis

tributors supplying these products to 
nearly every farm and home.

We have helped these Dealers build 
big businesses, earn good livings and 
put away substantial savings each 
year. The Watkins Opportunity is 
open U‘ you, too— it means the good 
thing« of life for you big earnings, 
and all that go with them— savings, 
independence, a home, a car, educa
tional advantages for children, pro
vision for comfortable old age— all of 
these are yours a« a Watkins Dealer.

You have heard of men who seek 
opportunity. Now opportunity seeks 
the man. Are you (he Man?

MERKEL THEATERi
I'nder New .Management

SHOW TNG GOOD PICTl'RES IN A GOOD TOWN.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“THE GLORIOUS TRAH ”
Ken Maynard’s .Newest. Don’t Miss this Thriller.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Clara Bow w ith James Hall in

“THE FLEET’S IN”
The “ IT” Girl in a n2 w picture

WKDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Charles (Buddy) Rogers

with .\Iary Brian and Chester Conklin in

“VARSITY” t;:::
Another Bij? Paramount Picture ^

4'

St.

COMING SOON

Jack .Mulhall in “WATERFRONF 
“SHOW GIRL” with Alice White 
Clara Bow “THREE WEEK ENDS*

I  WITH DEEP APPRECUTION OF 
I THE RELATIONS OF 1928

We are looking forw^arej to a contin
uation of our pleasant association^ in 
the days that are to come in 1929.

A. R. BOOTH

SEE

W. A. WHITELEY
For Vacant Localities

A Happy and Prosperous New’ Year to All.

Merkel, Texas Phone 27

r i .

M X
X X

Without wishing happiness for our patrons too. 
W e are proud of our big “family" of loyal custo
mers. You have been good to us and we want you 
to know we appreciate it.

W ê wish you the very choicest enjoyments the 
New Year afford.«( and hope that 1929 will bring 
you more blessing.s than you have ever received 
before.

And remember— we are anxious to continue to 
.serve you and will do our very best to please you 
during the ney wear.

SOME GOOD

BARGAINS
IN

Used
Ford

With the Passing of the 
OLD YEAR

And the arrival of the new, with the accumulated ex{>er- 
ience of all past years, we realize now more than ever 
that there is nothing finer than friendship, fellowship 
and the joy of serving.

The old year could have been better— it could have been 
wor.se. For the good things we give credit to our friend.« 
and the bad things weTl try to overcome with service 
with a smile in 1929. We thank every one of you and 
wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

RAKER AND VAUGHN
Merkel, Texas Phone 107

2RS S BX K  X X

MAX MELL1NG¿R

/

We have some of the best bargains 
in used cars and only ask that you see 
them for yourself.

We buy, sell or trade new and used 
FORDS— Make our place your headquar
ters.

vV
«

We Save you Mohey

MERKEL MOTOR, . 
COMPANY Si

... - - A. ' ..........

Jew teeP
us suggest that one o f your resolutions for the New Year be 

that of becoming acquainted with our expert dr>- cleaning aervic«; 
It ccata no more to get the best.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

ri
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o f  the Year

1928

íá

I
B o  Contptt^ kf

^  E. W. PICKARD 

DOMESTIC
J«n . S— Pr*»tiJ<‘ r » CiMilKiKe hild hii» 

V r w  T ea r ' i  rn*-plion in \Vhit>* H
Jan. 4— Thri-» hcdiaa lak fn  from 

■unkrn aubmarina s 4
k5.’.intant Secretary •>* \V.«r tiaiiford 

M acNIdar reai«n*'it «nd l*rcMdenl ap
r inteil Col Chailca II Itpphma o f  

» a  to auccaeU him
Jan. It— Mr. and Mr« A !• l.aakor 

• a  ca fl.OOO (lOO to I 'n lvera ltv  of C h i 
c a g o  fo r  medical ri- .--.«ich

Seventeen iiorlie« lakcn from wreck 
dhe S-4 Ideiit fled

’ 11 — Mexican dm'iimeiita puP-
severA i '  Hc.yrel p i i ic ie  decla ied 
, ,, I n y eatik 1 * I iiK ' ‘‘ »mmiltee to dxllar'

hcnii- more p'>Jle« taken from 
the S-4

inn frC— I 'en ioc r « la  «e lected  Houa- 
,a. fo r  their natlorial conveii-  

IriTf ael J jnc i (  for Ita openinR 
|.ka. Kuth Snvder .md Henry J C rav  
Ctroouled in Smu S.na for murder 

• t  woman 's  huahand
JsH. IS— Praeident and Mra CoolidKe 

wad M r t v  le ft  VNaakinclon fo r  Havana. 
Cwba.

Jan. IS -S e n a te  adopted reaolutloa 
deoiarlDK vacant the aeat o f  Senator- 
C le c t  F rank  L.. Smith o f  llllnola.

Prooidoot Coolldca returned to Wash- 
A f t o h  from  Cuba.

Jaa. Sa— President Cositrave o f  
I r ish  F ree  State arrived In New Tnrh.

Jaw. S3— President Oosarave of Ire- 
♦hwd ewlled on President Cuolldae and 
• « h o r  otnctals.

A . P . GIsnnInt. San Francisco bank-
& arava Si.& »«.••• to Ualvors lty  of 

Itornta.
Jaa. S I— Sonata »assed Jones bill for 

•oat inuat lon  o f  lo v e m R ie n t  owned sad 
•pe ra tad  merchant marina.

Pah. S— Sonata arrested Robert W. 
• t o w a r t .  Standard Oil o f  Indiana oSI- 

tor  refusal lo  answer certain
♦  eaWloaa In Teapot Lroioe Inquire.

ISoh. I I — Senate adopted reaolutloa 
• p p o s la c  third term fo r  P roa ldea t  

reh .  IS— Horher* H oover  hnnouneod 
Wid Proaldoatla l candidace hy aalarlan 
t iM  Ohio primaries.

Poh. I t — Seiis lo  called for lavaatl-
C ktioh o f  public utll lt loo hy trade cow - 

loaioa.
Poh. 1C— Gov B I  Jacksoa o f  lad isha

Creed o f  bribery  charaea boca usa o f  
dthtwto o f  llmltationa.

Sodato  ordersd lavasUsnt loa  o f  coal 
« I d l n w  condiUoas In Paonsylvan la  
w e a l  v l r a m la  and Ohio.

Poh. S l^ P r o s Id e n t  appointed Ropro- 
wodta t lvo  W . R. Green o f  I o w a  ae luda* 
m f ow «r t  o f  clalOM.

Poh. S I— H. P. Sinclair. H M. Day. 
'W . J. Burns and W. 8 Burnt found 
M l l t y  o f  crim inal contempt o f  court 
Wi o i l  scandal case by Justice Slddona
( D is tr ic t  o f  Columbia Supreme court. 

N a va l  cou r t  Inquiry placed blame 
vyl*4 d i s a i t v  ox eom m arders  ol 

ii>.rtpe and l^e«trorer  PniiH inp 
^ t i .  23— tiouse naval ad-iirv coni'n il- 

te e^ 'c rappod  the ada iln le lra im n narv
r r<.k am. substltutlnK a b I. ra l lm k  (nr 

f ;eea  cru isers  and one « I r r r a f i  car 
r ier  with in six rears

March 2— ijrand  |ury indicted Col 
O  tv. S tew art  for  conicmpt of « e n 
ate, :a oenne. <n with I ionic ml < .i»e 

Seti ite  bill to ' rra lc l  rat ton
lotthylats

Senator Vt.iiah of iilnho eotared 
omocrattc  t . c for Pr-.«ii|cnlial nom- 

^  ottton.
March I I I—HiKJiiian lA .* O ; Ifi«i cr « 

Will  p ro v id . i l  tor t i . tU I  <"in i .r ti id «  
oehool as n 'in-iri«l to h i- is i l t rr

Senate i«lc< tcd rcappoim mcrii o f 
In.-in J. I-; h o f  W «-OI. n  lo i i i ler- 

com mercr cniiirnliooon
a arch 17— H'-yce pasird 32 14.101.000 

f  -aJ hill prgr diiic tor 16 cruisers 
iia tme o l^ » '  .rrier.

W -rrh  'T ^ a w  esao  school board 
|4 .)iipcrint«-nueni McAnrlrew auiltv  
tcsubvi<1 in «Hon and ou-icd  him 

-m^sri 'h  20 — Kevised tl- N ary - l lauaen  
fa  rcll i  ■ bil l reported favursb lv  bv 
h c in e  aa r iru l lu re  cummittre

Msr'-h 27 — House nasned bill appro- 
prinfinic S3S0 nOO.OOO for  naval roñ 
ar rui-in-i

W ^  a 2t — Sen.tte passed Jones hill 
« tpp iopríat-na 3326.000.000 for  flood 
sr PI m l

• M. h 10— Gecirke Kenius. former 
”1lM»o»;e« K in r "  and slayer o f  bis wife, 
ft.I ltd .-.I «  hy Ohio Court o f  Appeals.

•ale oni -med all pendlna arpotnt- 
WP iVs to i d!*- eommiBSion.

Mari h 31— Arthur H Vvndenberx 
r,f Gf! d liauids apiioin led -iiator

7

f r .  . ■'! Ii'll an lo nil o'Jl »»•rm of
V - -r

Z r'illl • f coim* ' tn l  o j t  h67*# of
Zm p * . ; >d - ,1.

A Il 6 - ' . rua I,.- ’her of -Jleveim 1
i f id !t>r from Ob'*. to Oil out
o f  la; -  ».«r W>Mî

\ it 3 — 1 i r • 1 !•* court
all) - «1 * iti.l ri . law

^ r ,-il 12 - !!.'» 6f n M '.V i V fr.rm
' V? • ?' hi '

' l l  16 ' * 1 ,1 'n»^n-
JOJ '»ornili «Ï .V- ma* 1»' : Mi ff>r

p - let t ) J«n M y for
d.

Il 21 h > ■ i ' f «i. quit-
' : 'V . i a P t * t Dv n 1 M - ipirary

hill
>nl 24— House ptiKsed flo ,d control

orll 16— Senate p , ;.-ed 'h-c ItSi'uOil.- 
Oii Aval iippi I priatiuii i> II a fter  de- 

'i.* dm-ntj a i '  * k ina Preal- 
Ir i? «  po ICT m Nicarsaui!

,* 7>rll ilM—Sei.üt« ordered «n  tnveatl- 
raf; >n o f  l'r= i je o t ia l  -.amp- an *x-
‘■’ d turns
M ' -I— House pa.c.ved the l lauacn 
o. relii-r bill

ti~ .r 4— Senator r  J Waleh wlth- 
d '* '  y as ca'id idcte for  I o oiocratic 
Pt---.«lentia l n<-mination

M av  6— H> use passed lAhite 0111 tO 
•WceuraKe the m-rehant marine

Max M«-* >n n  laned as ore- ident o f  
Qnivermjty of Chicaao

M ay 7— H oUhc passed bill raDIna oay 
yf ' ta.IOU aovernmenl employees.

•Nay i — .Senate passed flood control 
plfl. modín* d. to avoid a veto

May HI— Senate oaased bill lo reor- 
«■sn.ze I lD ixm alic  service oromotlon 

I t e m , .
Jay 16— President Coo l idc*  s i lo ed  
■J re l ie f  bill.
lay  I I — Srrnats voted full oubllelty 
tax raturnx.
ay 11— Senate passed Bnaore bill 
.pa taxes 31I6.S76.III. 
xy 2f— Houeo overrode Prealdeot'e 
I o f  poatal par ralae bill.
.a r  23— Pres ldea l C oolldce  vetoed 

U c .Sary -H au ica  farm rel ie f  bill, 
lay 26— Conareaa cmased the Muacie 
:ils bil l aod the houao paased the 

--JW lidor Oam bill Senate failed by 4 
d ^ e a  to poao farm  re l ie f  bill over 
V ro a ld e n ro  veto.

M ay  M — Houae and aenale approvod 
waafarauco report o f  bil l redaciod 
« a x e #  $223 I M  CM

21—Conxrooo odjourned. leav- 
t a d  ficmider Daia bil l unflntohed buol- 
mowi before  the oenate

P res iden t sidned tax reductMa bill. 
M ay  M — PrcaideAt CwollddC deliverod 

M em or ia l  dav address a l Uettysburs. 
Mdr I I  — Pre t iden i C oo l idd t  selected 
dnr Island todda on « r u l e  r iver 
th em  Wlarnnsia as summar W hite  

IpIiSO.
Juno t — Preaident Coolktda let

Wue>*(a Shoals hill die without vato or

JtHM IJ — Frcaldeal and Mrs. Coollddo 
'-Mt fo r  Wtocoasla camp

dwno 14— iivrhert Hoover aomlaated 
4dr Fmaldvnt by Reoutl ican  coavew- 
Oom  n tLmmmr c i ty .

• hJicaii senventl04i nom-
Curtls for  F iro

Hubert C W ork  mvl--
Kr.r jh ! '  '.in n:ct:onvl - -t

J -le Al Sm 1h ’ N* ■ V -r..
n':n I«r.-.| r-r Prr^ 'Jeii l  bv iHr:'. r i f 
le -onve’ .11 In H >11: t'*n

lune -Si=-;:ii.ir J --=Th I I; '■•■vi 
o f .\rkirir  .1 II .iiiin.it.’ J I i.'m i. r ! i i - 
Ic eu iuriit i '  n for  \ ; -r P r e s o l ' ’ it

Julv 4 ■—I iii1e(;ein1enre t l iv  a-'c.dents 
In l ’ ;>ite*l States CHiisrd tleath o f  2?6 
persona

J )Iv * —Secrel.irv of the Interior 
Work ii.inied hoard » i  enu i ieers  to 
itudv Bn 1er canvon il.iiii |.r >),. i 

Jul.v 7— Se.-tetary o f  Oommeri-e Hoov- 
•*r sent h:a resianatiuii to I’ reaidenl 
Cool 'dce

Julv H) — Prohlhltlon and K irm er- l-a .  
hor iiHlioiial cunventiurs o i » ‘ ned In 
Ch'ca*n

July I I —.lohn J Raakoh of Pe law are  
sle'-tril ch.iirman of UemoerUHe na
tional committee

Farmer-1 ,all.r  nartv noniin iied  Sen- 
tor .\orrls for rreso len t  and W il l  V e r 
sen -if t leord ia  for  \'ice Prealdent both 
of whom d>-'lined

Julv 12 — Prohib it ion party nom'- 
nai.*d W ill ian i \arnev  o f  ,N>w York 
for President and James A IMxi-rton 
o f  VirRinia for  V u e  Pn - dent

July t o — IJov O West i.f Chh-axo ap 
pointed aecretarv of the interior

.lull 22—Capt r'harles Collver  and 
John Meara conipictid  lour o f  xlohe In 
record time o f  23 days and 16 houra 

Julv 24— John J Kaikoh. Oemocratic 
n.otlonal chairni.vn. evered his connec
tion with i ie r iT a l  Motijrs

July 2S— President Coolidne spoks at 
ded i-ation of monument to Col W i l 
liam C'olvill C iv i l  war hero at Cannon 
Palls ,M:nn

Aut; 13—:>hlp-io-tnore airplane mall 
vervio* establiahed at N’ ew York  

A uk 16 — I'reaident Coolidsc approved 
report o f  board o f  epKineert on MIs- 
aisalppl flood control

Aud 17— Secretary o f  Stale Ke llodd  
departed for Paria to stxn an t i-war 
I rea lr

Reuben Clark of Clah appointed ua- 
l e r  secretary o f  aiatc.

Aua 21 — W. P' W h lt inx  o f  Holyoks. 
•Mass, paper manufacturer, appointed 
secretary of commerce and aworn la.

A u k . 2 (— Director o f  the Buditat 
Lord eti im ated  the treasury deflclt fo r  
this fiscal vear would be $34.271.341.

Sept. 4 — Mrs. F lorence Knapp, form er 
aecretarv o f  stats c f  New Y'ork. con - 
victed o f  embezalement Of state funds 
sentenced lo 10 davs In lall

SepL 10— Republicans won Maloa 
slate election by heavy  malorlllea.

Sept. I I — Joha Coolldas. son o f  
President bcKan work as clerk for  
New Haven railroad.

SepL 12— ProBldent and 61 ra. C oo l
ldce returned to W aab ln iton .

Sept I I — Annual meettne o f  tha Q. 
A R opened In Denver 

Sep t 21— John Reese elected com 
mander In ch ie f  o f  'he <: A. R

S ep t  Jd—4^ul. C. A LJndberfh. 
Charles Evans Huches, and Dr. F. 6L 
Chapmau. o rn lth o lo c la t  a warded Roose
velt medals for d itt incu ished servies.

Oct 3— Chi'wen Sanitary Distric t 
opened new |3 j.M 0 .IM  aewace  dia- 
posal olanl. beat In world

O c t  I —Navy department let a o « -  
tracly .or tw o  buce diriciblea.

Oct 3— A.nerlcan Les ion  eonvaotioa 
ooened In San Antonin

L'nlled Spaalah W ar  Veterans met la  
Havana. Cuba

C n i le l  I t a ' - t  Suprama court upheld 
n ch t  o f  Canadians to cross Che border 
dsllv lo  work In stalee.

Oct 10— Triennia l convention o f  
Episi'opal church opened In W asb lnc- 
lon

t»ct I I  — P iu l  V Mc.Nuit o f  Indiana 
elected national commander o f  A m er
ican Leeloo.

Oct. I<—.Attorney General Sarcent 
ruled Sill* lair's Salt Creek oil Qcld coo- 
tracts Invalid

iii't I » — Baillef lelds National park In 
! \ ifKln A uvilicat.-d President Coolldce
* <«iii*.i Iv me
! U I 2U— C JnKressioi .vl medal pre-
I svnied lo  Y'hnmas A Edison bv P rs i l -  
j d e r '  foo l idK e

Niiv 6 — Hoover and C un is  Kci>ut>-
! ua ii-  elevled Ptrs.denl and Vice 

|*r«*i.ident of I 'n ited State- re-e iv ina 
441 rleclorc.l v o ir »  lo  17 for smith a id  
llobiii inn. Democrats.

A rk insas  voted fur law to prohititt 
lea. h tiK of evolu 'lun In lax supported 
«en on I a F

12— At alter Olaon of Itto 111, 
«  iiaConal corn huskinx chirrt>lon- 
« |i al yViwier. Ii.d

Nnv 13— L'nir.*d States .Supreme 
court upliold nc a New York law- de- 
-lurel the Ku K lua  klan ap undeair- 

I ahle orKanlxation
' I 'res iden t-L lec l Hoover sailed from
I '-.I- I 'cdro for sood w i l l  tour of Latlu 
; Anierica.

Nov rO— Hubert W S tew art oil mac- 
; ' ale acquitted of perjury In Teapot 

tJun.e ■ a«e by jury in Washincton 
' EnKHieer«' commission reported lo

Pre- d-nl Coolidxe that cost estimalea 
>r Boulder l.iam protect were I«. ) non..

: 1)60 too low
.N'l. 26 — Prea iden l-E lec i Hoover

trade Btops- al Ampala l londura- and 
l,a I nion. Salvador

A r n u i l  rep-.rt of Kovernor o f  A irka 
*b' *-d decrease in flshinK and niiiiinc

j t.d .sie.e l  o f  tne le rr i lory .
' V .V 27 — NIcarSKuara cree led  Mr. 

H ver al C'lrinto
N « 24— Mr Hoover viailed San

C- t .  K - a .
i r._'.iK-:iienl o f Klorence Trumbull 

! hi. ''.-■Iidise n: m à r . i d  
\ —s. -reta V o f  Commerce

v\ • iix : -nual r -porl told o f  itteat
. perity o f  iiui.'.ry.

1-* . 1 — H - over V . Ited 67. ua lo r  
1 • He Maiiv il le  of New  York mar-

- ell to ' ..1111 Koike Uernadotte. nephew 
f K <K of Sweden

1— Sh ' I  «CM >n of co rc re ta
, • i..”d

|| d I *"011.di: » mesi.-ac
] e - - *. ,d c  r-

r-r w : sm : t.y c rest
a at I . ’  d l.itr.i I'eru

■ - c ; ,. : b i n-dollar
I .1 .  ■ ..tr, i  .!•: . bii!

I' - i ’ lO -T  r.*. .•.•.:.d In Val- 
, ’lijr«:-*? m i  S.int.aao, ."h Ic

! >e- n — H :/er w el. tirr.-'-d to Buenos
, \ f — .A r I

1' 17 — H'.i^ver spent a day In
, 6i 'ti'**Video rruKuay.

lie. is_îi,7-c.i ,-r e;i led for Hio da 
' JariCifO on -. S. S . ti'h

INTERNATIONAL
J ■ 2— l 'n l led  S i. i le «  m iMnes de-

I fe ted N ' r r -cu in  relml* In two-dav#'
! ha 'i le  at '.6 J all  ^

Jan 10— P.'pe I ’ .u« X I issued en- 
' i 1 - al reje.-tlnc the movement for 

' ui ' o f  il l . 'hr lst 'an churches
Ji n 16— Pan-American conference

opcfi-d In M.avana. r'nha with »peethea 
hv Presidents C oo l id x '  and Machado.

Jan 24 — Rumania ard Italy bexsn 
. r.fcrenve on forma Iton of bloc o f  
so'ithern European nations

Jan 26 — ( ’ nited Slates marines In 
.Nt.'srsKUa captured Sand'no'e strooit- 
hoi.1 at t.\ Chipote

Jan 23—Germany and Mtbuania 
slcned arb itra tion treaty

Jan <6 — Pan-American congress ro- 
l « ' t e d  Mexiro'a plan fo r  reorKantso- 
ilon of Pan-American union.

6'eo I — Naw Franco-Am erican  a rb i
tration treaty  aiRned on one hundred 
and O'tieth anniversary o f  s lxn lnx o f  
erst treaty hy the tw o  natlona

6'eh !6— Plan to make Pan-Am erlran 
union an American 'leaRue o f  natlona 
defeated In tbe Havana > onference. 

Radiophone nervire between Am er
ica and Germany opened

Krh IS— Pan-Am crican  conwrena 
tinned down ArRenttna'a demand for 
declaration iRsInal tarif f  walls  bo- 
iween American republics

F «h  i6— Untied States refused to 1er 
Pan-Am erlcao conference dictate Ita 
imralaratlen poller

Fao I t — Honorio  Pueyrredon an- 
i nnunced his realRoallon as bead o f  

Arsentlna deleRatlnn to Pan-Am erican 
concreaa and as arrbimaador to United 
fltales because his demand for  declara
tion eaalnst biRb tarif fs  was turned 
down

Pep ye— Pan-American eoncreae ad- 
|<-<irne4 a fte r  adoptins reaolutions Ren- 
era l ly  --ti is factory to tks United States 

Keb SI— HunRSry destroyed (l*e ear- 
p.uds o f  mtv-blne Runs abipped from 

.' I la lv  vn eve o f  In.tulrv bv l>eaKue 
: -if Nations council

Feb 27 — F ive  American mariaos 
! wiK.-'d • »  N'l -araRuaa rebels.

Feb 21—Secre ta ry  o f  stwte K t l i o c s  
rwid France tbe Untied States was

V
■A -

—  (

.■!«. ».rvl taw tiuHIna .S' l'sr.aRuan hul- 
! : ' ! - -1 V.« - -if .Viii>-ri.-ans
6'. . I -  I'r* 111 : r\ il; innament

••<>11 rviice - l i » ' i t i ' i l  w'lth it reauH 
.•Her Greut l i i l la ln  aRalii prup.vted f e 
dii- tlon ut apllal stupa

Ma.'.h 27— Mexican Kovernmcnl Is- 
si.i-d pelrolvum rcKUlatluna rv.->Knla- 
Ir.K r ights  o f  foreiKiiera In oil proper- 
l.ea prior to 1317.

.April I I — United States Rovernmenl 
utk-in aoundinx out the great p.iwers 
on miiltil.iteral treaty  rciiuuncliiK war 
at a national policy.

April 21 — 3'rance mads public He 
Ir.'ift o f  treaty  lo  end war.

-April *3— John Bassett Sloore re- 
BiRiied as American member o f  the 
pt-riuaneiil court o f  Intsrnatiunal tua- 
tl. e

.Mav SO— Ita ly  and Turkey  signed 
treaty o f  -onciliatlon and arbitration.

June 16—Chinese .Nationalist Kovern- 
meiit asked United States (or  r cv l i lo o  
o f  treaties.

Julv IS— Chlla and Peru resumed 
dip.oiiiatic relations.

Julv 21— Japanese troops In Shan- 
tuiiR killed many Chinese In battle 

July 22— lapan refused to ai'cept 
Chinese Natlonaliats' repudiation o f  un- 
eii'ia! treaties.

July 26— United States offered N a 
tionalist Koverninent o f  China a new 
autonomy treaty  as step toward rec- 
oKniiloii

July 26 — France Invited 14 other na
tion« 10 ,lRiilnK o f  KellokiK antiwar 
treaty In Pans  on August 27

July 27— United Stales a'Rned treaty 
Kivini; China tarif f  autonomy.

Julv 4i)— K d r I.v i" !  and Franca made 
«-m isecret aarei-nieiit on naval reduc
tion.

Aug. IS— I'URO-Slav purllament. with 
Croats absent, ratified tha Nettuno 
-von I rnUiiiis with Italy.

A uk 14— .ArKenlinii cancelled Para- 
Kuay's war debt o f  abolii  14,20'I.6U0.000.

A uk 24 — Interparliam entary Union 
met in rierlio

AU'4 J7 — KelloKK a ii i iw ar  treaty  
siKned in Pans  t>> 16 naliona.

A uk I I  — L iagu e  o f  .Nations council 
refuaed Costa Itlca's req iiet l to Inter- 
oret the .Monroe L>octrine

Sept 6—d ia r i e s  Evans IIUKhes e lec t
ed a member o f  tbe world court.

ttept. 22— Italy and Greece signad 
treaty o f  amity and conciliation.

Sept. 29 — United Slates note delivered 
to Great Britain and France re jec t ing  
their agreement at basis for naval 
disarmament discussion

Del. 6— Ita ly  rejected ihe An g lo -  
French naval l imitation agreament.

Dct. 13 — Hadiophone servlca betwsan 
United Stales and Stiain opened by 
President Coolidga and K ing  Alfonao.

Nov II  — Armistice day calebrated 
ihrouRhout United Statca and alllod 
countries o f  67urope

Nov 16— Allies  and Germany agrood 
to hold coiiKress to fr e v is e  the Dawos 
raparallona plan.

Dec. 3— Bolivia and Paraguay on 
verge of war  over border disputa.

Dec. 10— Conference o f  American ro- 
oublics on conciliation and arb itra t ion  
opened in Washington and took tip 
Uollv la -ParagiiaV disputa.

Japan rejected China's Incraasad 
tariff scbrdula

Dec. 16— Troops of Boliv ia  and Pant-  
Kuay fought In Chaco region.

Doc 16— Parse  u jv  mobili ivd  Ita ro
sar vea

FOREIGN
Jaa. 3 — Dr. C C Wu appointed apo

d a l  envoy to Wasii i i ig iou by Chlnaao 
Na onallst goveriiinant.

J . ii. 7— Lynaan 6' Barber. American 
ens niter, kidnaped by Mexican bandita, 
kill- -I (our o f  his xuarda and escaped.

Jar |(V— 6'raiice removed ban on ax- 
Dorta on o f  Kold.

Jan 16— Tro tsky  and other opposi
tion leaders o f  Kussla exiled to remote 
parts of Astatic Russia.

Jan. — Conkcrvative cabinet of Nor-
V ay reaixned

Koreicn b i is 'n * « «  concerna axreed to 
-.IV ' ' h M o e  .Nj tiiinalisi Kov erninent's 
II Ims*''*

Keb 1— J iniee Mv.Nrill Installed aa 
i . v e r n o r  aeneral o f  the Irish Free 
Slate

y _ N o r w a y 'a  labor cabinet re-
« IK lied

Keb 12—Cleto V iouei elected P res i
dent uf i7usia Itira.

1-eb 21)— Government o f  j s p a n  won 
at first universal sufl'tiKe ei.etion.

I 'eb 26— Italiai.e Ci.in;ileleJ subJUKS- 
i;on of the T r.po ll  llt iurlal. d e feat ing  
rebels ir  tw o  biR bat ’ Iee

Mar'-n 14 — Pr.csl a id  Uve prominent 
citiaena exevuled bv Mexiian tiring 
S')Uad

March 17 — .Mist .Nanrv Ann Miller o f 
Seattle. Wash wedded former m a
harajah of Indore at bom lisv  India 

.March I * — Nationalist Kuvernmeni In 
China announced execution o f  61 C h i
nese offlrers and soldier* reapoiislbla 
r. . N ir iam c  ii.'isjvnrre

M.ir. h 2-'i— All I '. i lv  re lehraied  ninth 
vi’.ii V -r-atv ■-•f K "v.ist psrty

•Mare*, "f, — i*'j iriiu* T '*wer of Charle- 
nieiine at 'I'i.urs France, built til 
I’ welMh century, rivllnpaed 

.March 27 — Hii la tor Pilsudski d e fe a t 
ed l.v (.•■immumsla in orK-vntxalloo of 
new Polish p.Trllntiisnt.

.Apn! ID— 'lu ik iah aaseinbly paaaed 
bt l sepa.itliVK i-liurrh atid s t i l e

Apr:! 12— .AMempi I'. ni!.assinate 
l.MK V ic l i r  Emmanuel of i l . i lv  In 
.M Ian bv dvnam ile  bomb resulted in 
It  death.«

•Apr ! 16— Gen i.»«<-ar t.'armona tnaug- 
t r . i is l  president of PorluK.il

Ai.ril 1*;—i,'h ne;e Na I ionalists won 
h e v'- i- rv ■■ r it.'-rtnerpeis in Sb.in-
'UnV I.f.iV ill e

A l t '  2IÌ — i i i i ' . ’a l is t i  o f China itn- 
r..i., e.t ni- ip it ion  of allí -t all o f  

IIIB pr .v'li e a id  cut ra i lw av  
I * .  w s r r in «  of the J ,i ■> i i.*‘ »e.

J! 4—I'hi-ieve 7v JI T'.oria it.-: a battled
With l i f ia .  eve at Tsinnn

Miv I,— 1 vv .1 ;.;:.ii-ed th'oj«-vrd Itu-
"lari'an peHi-ati'« met al A lh io i l ia  atid 
t.-:,r.ifided 111* resicr.aEon o f  the Hr.a- 
• H  o K')v erpineiil.

'■ ;i — H ipólito  IrlRoven declared
!■ ■ K 'e. t of A . K- t.' il.a

2')— Natlonallst p.trtv r.-o '-d In 
■I ’ .an e|,.i‘ ii..rta Socialiat« makinK

i ■ 1- u a 1 n «
Mav . 2 —G ieek  cal-lnel reeiRoed 
M IV 27—' ’ hiñese National.> - rap- 

'o r . i l  pvi.tt ivrf') kev fo  fVk'.nB de-
f 'iv,..«

Jun* .1 —Mnrfhal CliarvR leM PeklfiK 
? .r .'lukdeii ard was fats llv  Inlured 
a *.• tl III- ti .in was hi.mbrd

J'jpe .—I'hinese NaHonaltst- t.rc.in 
'>o<- •! pa t ■' o o f  I'ek • -

June 7—Ch.H 'K Kat-shek south 
Chinese K cn e f . I •ss imo. res ign 'd

June It — Bru sh house o f  commons 
rejeide.l urch of E n g lm d ' «  revised 
ora ver •■.«.k

June 20— Vugo-S lavlan depu iv  killed 
ro .. CroaC.ir: d 'putlea  and wounded
four In row In parliament

June 21— The Chinese Nationalists 
-hanged nan-e of Pek ing  to Pelti lng 

Julv I — General Obregon elected 
President o f  Mexico.

Julv 4 — Tug.y-SlavUn government ra- 
algned

Alfred  l » e  wenafeln. Belgian m u lt i
millionaire. dia.vppeared from bis plana 
over tbe .North sex.

July I I —Chinese .Nationalists e ffert- 
ed fiscal unity o f  the enuntrv after  
e ight-day conference

Ontar"'» government seised great 
atorM of liquor readv for  sm ugg l ing  
into United States

July 17— Gen A lvaro  HhrcKon Praa- 
igent-E lect o f  Mexico aasaaslnated.

July 13— Body o f  Capt. A l fred  L o ew -  
ensteln Belgian mlllinnairs found In 
English i'hannel

July 21 — Itevo luHonary attem pf In 
Portuga l cruahed by loyal troops.

r.ul* Moronc*. labor leader, resigned 
from Mexican rabinal and fled

lu 'y  26— Archbishop o f  Canterbury, 
primate o f  England resigned affective 
November 12

July 27 —Dr Coamo l-ang archbishop 
o f  York appointed arrhb l«hop  o f  Cao- 
terbury a n i  primate o f  all England.

Julv 4t  — 6lancburla agreed in unlle 
with N a l lo ra t  •« China. Ignor ing  Ja 
pan's warning

Aug. I — Rue-ian governmant named 
a d ictator for  d atributlon <>f the VeaFe 
crops

Aua $— Flarerc lf i  Aro«*n»ena e lec t
ed Prr.-ideiii o f  panama

Aug 16— Natt.inallsi govarnm en l e l  
China launched He Brat destroyer.

A ug  17—C'fftnaaa gove ram vo l  decid- 
a# la  tarmtnéie ' ir it lek-Danteb cabla 

H>ly in 1316.
ignitan arm / lad by Hiraaiagg tp- 

liaocburlA. da fagtiag

• * ; - . ‘ t.| I ■:
» • V . ■ Í

I .
S. : . r I'» c 

3 r i,
• "» rt V.«I 
liMticIma t>

Î ft t. J i n ' ’ • )u*h
' - I -

in*- k V el I't \ «>.>rVÌK 
III
I .e  N 1 1li-t i. ' i l ist  f o r c e s  

I.. . .11 pirate « I I-iiiKli’>lJ 
V

.-•■lit II Ki.iir lho.ii .mil rev .liitlon- 
a r . - «  .iitvslv-il III .Spimi for pl ' itt lng 
HKiiMi-l Ihc ilic li itorslilp

s.'Pi 17-- Alcxican Kovernmeni or- 
ilei i| reiipioiliiu o f  all i losed chinches 

N'lit 13 K.incisi RriiMil council es- 
i.ibll-hed Hs supreme power In Italy, 

Sc|it Tl JIcxIcMii coiiKiess named 
l’:miliit I ’nriea Gil tirovislnnal Presl- 

i ilciii lor  14 ninni Its from December 1. 
I .vicpi. '.'6—Swedish cabinet headed by 

I7!.m.m rc«lRncd
ik t y — Gcn t 'hiang Kal shek ele.' icd 

PiiK ii len i o f  China bv Nationalist
OUlli il

I k I 21 — llunKartan governm ent 
eli sed fi.iir iiiilveraltiea beesu.-v of 
u III I-Scinlt IC riots

Nov. 1 — .Alai hado rs-e lec lrd  Presideevt 
o f  I'uha

.Nov. 3 — A'lntlla Bratlano reslRncd aa 
premier o f  Ituinania.

.Nov 4—G-n. Jose .Marla .Aloncada 
ale-'li'd Prc- denl o f  .Nicaragua

Nov 6 — I'teniler Poincii ie  o f  France 
and h's caliliict rcalKPcd.

South .African government of P r e 
mier i lc i tzoK  resiglieli ami ho formed 
a new one

British iiarPament opened the kina 
PI III-: "  , 1 V. • t  PUi I

N'iV > '.'O' il a : -1. >lp ivf 1*1. all '-*'. '- 
El.’ ’ t ' ri-'ai’ .. of .Ml xli >. ■ oi. 'ei n- 1
'o  ilt-ji'c 11.1 ,vl .ilier c!..lie«'.iciuti iti- 
le llectual author ' o f  the crime sen- 
'enceil lo 2i) • nra In p i i i . 'n

Nov 3 - j c i i u  .M-i'ilu P -i> m  P i r t y  
leadei in. d« firciii'. r o f  liiiinai. a

Nov 10— H 'loh ito  foii ii.illy en
throned as emperor o f  Japan

Nov. I I — Poincare formed new cab
inet for Frailee

Nov 26— Mexican troops defeated 
rebels In bloody live-hour battle.

.Nov 30— Em ilio  Portes Gil Inauu- 
urMted President o f  Mexb'u

Dec. 4 — K ing  George o f  England ap 
pointed a royal rommlaaion to act for 
h.m during his serinut Illness.

Dec 6 — W ilhelm  M Iklat elected P res 
ident o f  Austria.

Dec. I I  — Police o f  Argentina dlacoe- 
ered anar.h is l  plot to blow up H e r 
bert Hoover 's  train.

Dec. 12— Peasant party woo the l lu- 
manlan electi > i-

Dac 16 — Revolt In A fghan istan , k ing  
and queen look re fuge  in a fot t

INDUSTRIAL
Jan 2— Tw enty  thousand pulp w o rk 

er*  o f  Sweden locked out.
Jan. 10— Invterstats commerce cotn- 

niisalon approved raorgauizalion o f  
t.'hicago. M ilwaukee A  St. Paul Ry.

Feb 13— N ew  miners' union eignad 
agreement w ith  operators lo Iow a  Held.

61arch to—Consolidation o f  Mackay 
companies and International Tclaphona 
and Te legraph company announced.

March 23— Ill inois mine operators 
cease oegotla tlona w ith  mine union. 
Indiana strip  mine owners agreed la  
nay Jacksonvil le  scala fo r  another 
vaa r.

April I — I33.oaa coal minera o f  M id 
dle West quit work

April ;2— T w e n ty - tw o  Ill inois minas 
a g i-cd  to le vuna  on Jackaonvil le  w a g e  
sea le

April 32—'thousand northern llllnola 
coal inlneiB agreed to accept reduced 
wages

May |g— Interstate commerce com 
mission V It) the pronoaed Van Mwearin- 
gen rati m erger  to Include only tha C. 
A O and the Pera Marquette.

June 13— L.oc«motlve engineers o f  
western roads granted 6 A» oer cant 
wage Increase.

Inly l i — United Mine W orkers  of 
America abandoned the Jacksonvil le  
.. 's le  as a baaia for w age  setllementa.

Aiig 31 — llllnola coal miners' strike 
settled on basis of reduced wages 

S.'PE 7— Continental .National and 
Hlln'>i« Merchant« T ru » l  hsnks o f  Chi- 
■ -a-!«. .Merged

Sept I I — Federal inedlainre aban- 
i  -nell aft.irta to settle threatened str ike 
'll >i»-'.ern ra i lr iad  Irainmen

i.' «9 — Pre.-'dent CnollJge named
... ant III In v e i t iga le  western railroad 
w 1.5. '•inp.ite

< I. t. I — F l f t v  ihnusan-1 German ahlp 
hulirter« atril.'k for more pay

>'.'I 6 — T e x t i l »  w orkers  o f  .New Bed- 
f ' " ' l  a.'-epted wage cut and
•II I. d -' r 'ke

■ ’ ■ 14— li.d . I l i a  coni miner« and op-
r.iir-i» agree.I un s w age  s.sle.
'• I 2*1 K lie: e i e ,  hoard conalder- 

I1-: >v i, ie i i .  t 'Iroiid wage dispute
•»■ .ininiei.il, il w ice  in,Tense of 6 Ay per 
• .| without c.baiiKe In rules or 7 A6 

wiHi . e r t i t i i  h in g e «  In operation.
N,iv 17 — ,A'll».r," an Federation o f  

fa<l„ir. in m ' « »  on I.1 .New Orleans, de- 
liiK-d wai n dlsi<la,'ement o f  w o rk -  

,oen i,v niiuhinrrv
.'i'.v — AAestern railroad dispute

« e t r  .| trainmen ce tt ing  6 W ner cent

AERONAUTICS
i.iii 1 — 1.1 i,dbergh tiew from Rellae, 

,i ,1 ’ h lloiirturas. lo .«i.in Salvad,,r.
Jan I — Eindbetgli landed In Teguc l-  

a ill' I il,iii,1ur.-is
' J jn  7 — I.ltoloerKh Hew to San Jos«,
t 7 .*-1.1 K*.’a
j I 'll y -■ Uindtiei ah landc l at Panama 
' I.' . 'JS--B ' «uming his Caribbean
¡ out i..t:. ibet«li flew from Panama to 
. .., K' n.i c.'i.lonihia.

J ' 'I 27--UlrnlberK h flew 10 Bogota. 
I l in c ib le  l,'i> Ange les  inaile lamling 

on .a.iiipifie « ' « rr ier  S.iratoga al sea 
J.in 27 — I . i i . l i ir rg l i  ;lew from Bogota 

to Ciir ii'i«.s. Venezuela
J.in 31— Eindliergli flew 1.060 miles 

f i '  in Catai'. i« to Ihe A'.rgin island« 
ie t i  2 — l.iiiilliergh hopped to San

I ■):. n P«irl Hi. o.
F !> 4- l.l i ' ilbergh flew lo San D o 

ri . •-•‘I
I',.I, « _i '..|,.iiel l. lndbergh ended bis 

i-ai,n .A :, 'r i i  in tour at Havana
«'ii«t«> .I'lil l . ihr ix.  Freni h av iators  

r lili lli'.v i. |.. '-  Ihe south Atlantic, ar- 
« .V, 1 a I AA .1« hinglon.

Fi I, 17 - l.iiniberrrh made nonstop 
n ; : l . i  i i ' .n i  H iV.iiia to .St. Luula.

‘•',1« 22 — P.'.rt H inkler completed solo 
tiigbi from t7iicl.ind to Australia in 16 
da V «

i -b 26 — 1 «11 tgible Loa Angeles began 
o ,np<lop tl gilt to Panama Canal Xone.

F, I. 27— 1.0« Angeles  arrived at 
F ii i ' i 'C  lelil I 'anal Zone 

,Feb 27 — AA'oodiovv AVIlson peace 
'n«'dil nn>i t.’ 6 a«i0 awarded to Colonel 
I-:.'. In rail

.'l.iri il 7—Coste« and l,ehrlx ended
11. ' ! r  11 a n^continental and American
II gill al Siin Francisi'o

Match 13—Capt W a lte r  l l lnrhcll f fe .  
Kril ish iv la lo r  and Elsie M a ikay  
hopped on from l-ondon for Iransallan- 
IP' fliglil to I' S, and were l«,*i

.Al.irih '3 — Mra Keith Miller ended
12. 'ina niile f llghi from  England to 
Australia

' I i r  h 21 — President Coolidga pra- 
«» iited Colonel L indbergh with C en 
ai essl.inal Medal o f  Honor

M ir h 0 —6IaJor 4e Bernardi o f  I ta ly  
•«■I new speed record (o r  airplanes at 
566 * miles an hour

siineon and Maldem.m made new en 
durance record o f  63 hours 36 minutes
7«i se' iinda

April 12— Koahl. Von Hucnefeld and 
Kilzinaiirice bopped off from Dublin 
f.ir S »w  York Ir tbe plane Bremen.

Ai«ril .3—The Bremen aviators  land
ed on Greenly Island. Strali nf Belle 
Isle iiefng the first to make east- 
west iionstnp (light across the Atlantic.

April 16 Nobile  started from Ita ly  
on hi* airship Italia for  the North pole.

April ( I —Capi. G eorge  H, W llk ina  
and Carl B Elloon completed flight 
arrows Ar.-Hr region from Point B ar
row Alaska to itpltabergen and ra- 
noried 'eeing no land

Muv 6 — Nobile In d ir ig ib le  Italtn 
re » rh -d  .'tpllzbargsn.

May 16— .M >blla In d ir ig ib le  Ita lia. 
stHri 'd  on flight over polar regions.

6th* IX — Dir ig ib le  l la l la  returned to 
MfotzPargen

61a* 27- Cot. Charles A I 'i dbargh
na« ime head nf technical rommIHaa o f  
Tr. ii-i' intit.enlal A ir  Tran, 'port

61« > 23— Nobile In the Italia patead 
ov ■ !i> .North ole.

61* .. -D Ir ig ih la  Italia wreckad ea
!e !' ■
6!, r,l,.*en of 14 balloans la na-
.1 <> eitm inji ' ion tace from P lt ts -  

w , r »  drlvan ^ w n  he furloua 
two n en klllad.
I l —.Mnnoplane Soo ihcra  Creeo. 

raw » (  i«}ur. atnrtad f r a a  Onk- 
' « t i f  fnr Svdna.ir. AnatraJlik A h  
I F ili ag# B‘ ' '

June 6~R:>uthern Cross raarted
.a F.H

j i .n c  7 ¡Atuihern Crnaa arrived safe- 
!'• at Br bum.. .Auslrnll.t 

0>>l.>n«'l l . l i. i lP irg g iven l l i » l  m a i le r  
r>t iirronautl,.* d i .g ie «  l,i .Nc'V York 
uiilveraiiv.

June lu— Si>iit hern Cri,.'.» laiiiled st 
K>,li;ey Aii.'.l ralla.

June 12 I'.iptHln Carranza comple'e.l 
n«insti,p tl gh i from 6lexu 1. i '  tv to 
AVasliiiigioii.

June 17 .Amelia Karhari and «•',iii. 
p.inlona m m ip lane Frlenilxli.n liop»«««1 
off from Ti,|,ji«sey. .N. F.

Juno 14 C.inluin Amiindsei< ami Uve 
onmiiuiii'iiis lost III ntlempt tu rr.-)ch 
.Nobile party in plane.

A i ip la i i f  Fiivndship landed In Burry 
Intel. AAalis

June 17 — .Major Maddalena n s 'h e d  
Nobllr an.I flv h <•■ ninaiiinns by airplane 

June 21 —riweiliKh airman resi'ued
.N'.,blle

Julv 3 — Ferrarlo  and Del Ptete, 
I ta l ia . IS . hupped off at Hume for Urazll 

Julv 6— Dalian llyera lanibd near 
Por i  Natal. Brazil tinvim: in.ide new 
distance recoiij o f  4.44'J unies.

Jul.v I I  — Itiisalan avintnr diarovered 
Doctor .Malmgren and two ninipaniona. 
members o f  .Nobile party who had wan- 
deieil over Ice 4 2 days, but lie could 
not land

Julv 12 — Ituaalun Icetireaker Krassin 
rescued Mulmgren's campanions but 
found Malmgren had been dead a 
month: it then rescued the five men 
le ft near t 'oyn Island by Nobile

July 13— Avia to rs  rescued Sort and 
Von . Dongeii. who were lost w b il*  
hunting for  Ihe Ita lia  survivors

Capt. Em il io  Carranxa. .Atexican goo<1 
w ill  flyer k illed bv I lgblnlnK In New 
Jersey

Jul> 16— l.-ehreaker Krassin picked 
up Itueslan Av ia tor  t.'hukhnovaky and 
four eoiiiiianioiis. who had crashed 
VAhlle hunliiiK the Nobile  party.

July I I — Nobile and survivora of bla 
party  reached Rome.

Aug. 2—Capt. C. T. Courtney and 
three companions, flying from the 
Aznres lo  Newfoundland, were forced 
dow n In midfvcaan and picked up hy a 
steamer.

Idz ikukowskt and Kubala. Pollah 
aviators, started flight from Parts to 
New York.

Aug 4— Pollah flyers fall In ocean 
and ware picked up by steamer.

Aug  16— Haatel and Cramer flaw 
from Rockford. HI., to Cochrane. Ont., 
on way to Stockholm.

Aug. 18— Rock ford  flyara le f t  Coch
rane fo r  Mount Evans. Greenland, end 
disappeared.

Aug. 20— A r t  Gobai flew from Los 
Angelas to N ew  York >0 I I  hours $• 
m lnutea g lthPut stop.

Sept. X— Hassell an«1 Cramer found 
sate In Greenland: p'.i-.y disabled.

Maurice Bokanowsk l 'F ten ch  m IdIs - 
lar o f  a ir  and commerce, and (ou r  aida 
killed In a irplana aceldaht.

Sept. $— Thirty-savan airplanes s ta r t 
ed from N ew  York  In trnaacontinaninl 
air  derby.

Sept. 10— EUrl Rowland. K ansaa  w o «  
In Claag A o f  aerial derby.

Sept. I I — Spanish Inventor flaw 
across English channel In new g r i o -
nlana.

Oct I I — Tha G ra f  Zeppelin, great 
German d ir ig ib le , started from F r l »d -  
rlchschafan. Germany, for  tbe United 
Stales.

Oct. 16— Tha G ra f  Benpalla landed 
sa fe ly  at Lakahurst. N. J.

Oct 17—C om m ead fr  R. C. McOanald. 
Encllsh aviator. sS r ta d  solo f light 
from Newfoi/ndtand to England in 
arsali biaiia and was losL

OcL 26— Tucker  and Collver  flew 
from New York to Los Angetea In 24 
houra 61 minutes.

Uct. 29—G ra f Zeppelin began Ita tr ip  
back 10 Germany.

Nov 1— G ra f  Zeppelin arrived at 
►'riodrlcharliafen. Germany

.Nov 4—Tucker  and Collyer. cross- 
•niiiinerit rrrord  ho ldera killed In A r i 
zona in «-ravn >f plana.

Dec 12— Internalional c iv il  av iat ion  
conference opened In AVashlngton.

Dec. 17 — Delegates to av iation con
ference celebraii-d at K i l t y  H aw k  N 

. Ihe rw en lv - f l f lh  anniversary o f  the 
llrst fl ight hv the W r igh t  hrothars

?nHi.

i r

DISASTERS
J.in 2— Itu>«ian steamer foundered In 

Ui.ick sea. 2un drowned.
Ian 3— T w in l> -o i ie  men killed by 

ni ' i»  ci',lo-lfv»> al AA'est Frankf'Wt. Ill 
Feb 10— 7'w.‘ lve men killed and 60 

hurt In nil reflnerv explosion at Ev- 
ere 't ,  .Alas«.

Th ir iv -n in e  killed In fire In Hollingar 
r.'l'l m.i.e at ri'iimina. Ont.

l-'eb 12—Thirteen  killed hy mine aa- 
ulosion St AVIiitehaven. England

Fell 24 — .Mine explosion at Jenny 
Gtnil. Ark  . killed 13 men.

March 10—T w o  hundred killed by 
M.'uril Serra i landslide In Santos. Bra- 
/.il

.Aliir.'h 13—S*n Kranriaquito dam. 
w.iter supply r » r  lois Anxeles. broke: 
43s dr '  wne'l

M : . li 27 — Kai lh ' iuake  In Udine 
pr.i.iiM.' Iiiilv killed ten and Injured 
•na l.v

.Aiaicl, !l — Eiirthq 'jake ahaliered 
Ki.. . ri.a I ll ing iiinnv rersona

Ai.ril I -  17xplo>.nin de- '- . ived  dance 
hall it, AA'..-i 1'I.iii;^ .AJn k llirig |

A '.t i l  I t -• F ' . r I v -1 bre. killed by 
eat *i. Hike in the Dalkat;«

A . I It. —  I « ' . . » t  1.111« e.irthouake In 
I'l ru. 1: I il V I. Ilc.l

.April '-7 E ir th i iuake  In central 
C i. ei-e ru i.e.l I 'ori i ith  and killed many 
p-r-  i'la

■M.iv 13 — l.xp lo ' i i in  In mine at 61a- 
thei. I'a killed »'."V

M.IV 72 - Al l e  i-xplo.slon« at Yukon. 
VV V i and Uetiv ir  K y  . kille.l 62 men 

.lune 16 —'1',riiado in OUIahottia killed
ion

lulT 1— A ,1 .itiic «-ruiition wiped out 
l.iw ii -.f L i l ' ,u  In Pliilitipilii-«

Jul.v 7—I''l i le.iti ai mv tr:insport sank.
30" dnic. ticil

.Aug «I—I. ghi killt il 62 In; jred in 
lll in ii l« Fe i. ira l  tram wre.-k neat 
Miiunil.s .11

Dal'iin S'.brn.Trln« sunk In collision, 
with '27 Tien aboard all of whom per- 
l.slied

Auc 21— rtiirlecn killed too Injured 
it> .New York euliwav wre- k

Sept 13 — Koiiriecti killed bv iiarna- 
i doe« in .Ncbrii.'-',.! and s>ulh Dakota.

Destrui't ive hurricane nwept Horto 
, K l 'O  and l easer Antil les; liundrvda 

kllleJ
Sept 14— AM'iUt 2D persons kilted by 

«•irn ido In hikJ near Kockford  f|| 
r'.epi 16 —Tri.p ira l hurricane reached 

', : i t ra l  F lo r ld ’i. doing great damage 
l i d  k i l l ing  2 200

Sept. 23 — About 120 perished Ip the- 
< n  (Ire .0 .Alailrld. Spain.

;>rt. 3— 6'rench submarine sunk by 
;rilli*iun with Greek steamer; 43 men 
lost.

Uct. 26— Thlrty-ona killed In train 
wreck In Rumania.

Nav 6— Keveral Sicilian towns de- 
«trnyed by eruption o f  Mt Etna

N or  12— Liner Vesir is  sank 240 milea 
off Ih* V irg in ia  capta: 111 lost. 216 
reacued

Nov 24— rerr i f le  storms In the Bhlllp- 
otnea and on the coasts o f  Europe/ 

Dc:. I — Earthquake In southern 
Chile wrecked aavarmt towna and klllad 
about 200 persona.

NECROLOGY
Jan. 3— Lola Fuller, dancer. In Paris. 
C. M. K itt le ,  president o f  Sears. R oe 

buck A  C o ,  In Chicago.
Emily  Stevens. American actreax 
Jan. 3— Dorothy Donnelly, actreoa 

and p laywright .
Jan. 6 — 6larv ln  Hnghitt. railroad 

b'illdar. In ChiraKO.
Jan. 11— Thom.ia Hardy. B ag lU h  

novelist
Jan. 14— A n drew  Mael/sUh. pioneer 

merchant o f  Chicago.
Jan. 13— Edward L. Ryarsoo. Chicago 

steel magnate.
Jan. 10— W il l iam  Du Pont, form er 

head ,>f tha Du Pont Intarasta.
Jan. t l  — MaJ. Gen. Oaorga W. O o « -  

thala. bulIdJr o f  Panama canal.
Jan 31— Rear Admiral V ictor Blua. 

retired
Jan 24— Ta lco tt  Wlll lsma. tournallst 

in .New York.
Jan 26—Count Hugo HamlHon. 

Sw 'd ish  statesuian.
V'.iiot'ite Blaaco l lmoaa Spa« «h nor- 

elisL
Jan 23 -Eari l ia lg .  con 1 , .<i«i 

cbi*r of Uf! .«h armtaa la M o i ls  war
15—  fierbact H. Aaq«lt l i ,  ear l of 

iJatoni «od AsuEiib. (oriaar 
or*mi>tr.

16— l ^ i a  F o * .  yatargg oomadi

-  /amea I. Ftird, author and dram atlo !  
crlHi In New York. 1

Feb 27 -M arsh ii l  Armando DIat. ' 
Hallun commander In chief In World 
wu r

.M.Trch 7 — AVIlllam II Crane, dean of 
A i i ie r i ian  stage, at H 'i l lyw, ,d Calif  

.Mi.it h 7 — Bodmaii Wnnamakar. pres-. 
Idi'iii John VA’ il n,i nri ker stores ,

March U — John F Sinulskl. CMcagd 
b.anker

•March 19— Nisra llayi.«. aflresa. 
Mar.'h 2U—Jainee AV. p j i 'kard . auto 

pioneer, al Cleveland.
March 21 — AVIllliim C Sproul. formar 

govern'vr o f  I 'ennxv lvan li
March 23— .Senator AVoodbrldga N 

Ferr is  o f  .Alirhigan
March 3i>— Frank H Willis. Unitad 

States senator from Ohio.
April I — Dr Ranger Brown, allanlat. 

In Chicago.
R. C. Carton, English dramatist 
April 3— Congressman J. A. Gall ivao 

o f  Itiislon. ilaas.
Apr i l  6— Cliaunrev M Depew In Naw 

York.
\V. E. Grilfla. author, lecturer and au

thority  on Japan
April 3— John A. Dix. ex-governor  

o f  .New York.
Apr i l  10— Stanley J AVevman. E n g 

lish novelist.
Apr i l  16 — E. .At Sialler. hotel owner. 

In New Y'ork.
Charier Sims. EnKlish arllat.
Apr i l  23— B.'irnn UUura. Japaneta 

m ill ionaire merchant.
Archbishop .Aloni v del IHo o f  6las- 

Ico. in Snn Antonio. Texas
Apr i l  25— Flovil Bennett, famout a v i 

ator. in Guebec
Baron Peter tvrangel. leader o f  

"W h i t e "  B'lasi'iiis.
Apr i l  27—Congriasnian 6larH 1 B-, 

Madden of Chicago
6Iay 1— Congressman Thiddeus O. 

Sweet 5( New York
Mav 3— lAr. Edear  Faha Smith, chera- 

Isl. In Philadelphia
1'7 B. Piper, editor Portland Ore

gonian
A W  Krerh. New York flnanolsr. 
.May 4— George A Thorne. Chicago 

capitalist.
Mav 8 — Key Ur. J. 8 StODA Bota» 

oopallan divine o f  Chicago.
6tay t o - J u d g e  W. H Sanborn, O. 

8. Circuit Court o f  AppaalA In SC rauE 
il inn.

May 16— Sir Edmund GoatA B og  
author.

6lay I I — W il l iam  D. Haywood, 
mer I. AV. W. chief. In Moscow.

May 18— Bessie Van VorsL Amari' 
author.

May I I — Pro f .  H Idayo Noguchi, 
tar lo log le t  o f  Rocks fc l la r  Inst l lu tA  

A-llan Dale, dramatic e r lt iA  
May 16— Hartchai J odos. publisher ad 

MInneapolia Journal.
May 21— Dr. W. A. Toung. d irector ad 

madloAl raoaarch fo r  Rockafallar Insti
tute.

June t—Dr. Otta Nordansklold. Swed
ish ax plorar.

Jnna 6— John D. W o rk A  form er O. B. 
sanatar from California.

Jnna I I — Mr a  Emmallna Paakham C  
auffragiat. In London.

June 17— B. T. Maroditk. fo rm er  aao- 
ratary  o f  igrlcnltura. lo Das Molnaw 
Io w a

Juno 13— Donn Byrne. A m a r io M -  
Irlah novallst. la Ireland.

June I I — Marshal Chang Tao-IISk 
Manchurian war  lord.

Juna 36— Senator Frank R. Gooding 
o f  IdabA

Holbrook Blinn. actor.
Juna <7— Robert Bruco Maaloll. 

Shakaapaarean actor,
Juna 13— Lao DItrIchslaln. actor.
Jun# IP— A v e ry  Hopwood. Am arIcM  

p laywright .
July 8— How ard  Ellmtt. former pres

ident o f  Northern Pacific railway.
July 3— Oaorga E Chamberlain, f o r 

mer senator from  Oregon
July 16— H. R. Rathbnna. congraao- 

m aii-a t- larga  from Illinois
July 1 6 -^ lo v a n n l  Ololittl. I ia l laa  

statesman
Or C E. SiimroerA pcdlatrlrisn. la 

Baltimore.
July 36— Ellen T e rry .  Engllsh ao- 

treaa.
July 22— Dr Georgs Colvin, pres.dani 

o f  Un ivers ity  o f  I »u l » v l l t e  .
Julv 22— Hear Admiral W M Folger.  

rattred In Boston.
Julv 23— T  B W alker , m ultlm lll loa- 

alre luml>«rman and art patron la 
Minncapolla

July 20— Federal Judge D. C. Weatar- 
l iaver a l Cleveland, UhlA

Aug  7— Brof. E. C. Haves o f  Un iver 
sity of ll llnola

Aug. 8—Ge«vrge E  Brennan. Demo- 
m i i c  ntitionnl commitlaenian from I l l i 
nois in Chicago

Aug I I — Jamea B. l-aughtln. ttaal 
enmpanv preeidanL In Hvennlaport. 
Mass

Aug 13 — Vlacount Haldane. British 
sUitezman.

Aug 20— Col George B Harvey, pub
licist and former ambassador to Great 
Britain

Aug 27 — .Alarzn.ll Emile  Fayo l lA  f a 
mous French strategia !

Aug  23— A. R. SorllA  gove roo r  o f  
North tizkota.

Aug 23 — -Mary Garrett Hay. suffrage 
leader, ic New Roi-hclle. N. Y.

Reot. I  — Bear Admiral O. F. Wlna- 
low. retired

Sept 26— W ill iam  Whitman, cotton 
manufacturer. In Brookline. Maaa

Sepi 21 — Boy K .Aloulton, newapa- 
per h jm »r l i « t .  In St Joseph. Mo.

Sept. 73— Rir Horace Darwin, scien
tial and son o f  I 'harlea Darwir .

Rept 26— it. F Uu iTaa lt n wtpap 
comic artist.

Sept. *6— A. E SHI«’ ell. railroai 
niiiii in .'vow York

Sept. 2'.' — Brig, tlen W. H Blxb'/. for 
mcr chief o f  armv eng ineer«

Oct. 6— G'iorge B' ban. film actor 
O 't .  4— Larry  Rei':<>n motion pi.-tur 

comedian
Oi l. 12— Mrs. Augusta E. Ktetson. fa 

mou« liei 'lple of 61ary Baker I.7.1dv. in 
Rocheeter N Y.

Oct 13— D ow ager  Empress Marla o f  
Hiissla.

U<'t. I t  — AVilliam J. Flynn, formar 
chi. f o f  U. S. secret aervlce.

Oct. 16— Benjamin Strong, governor  
o f  New Y'ork Federal liv.serve bank.

Sir Frank Dicksee. Engllsh painter 
and president of Royal Academy.

Oct. 22— A do l f  Kraus. Jewish 'eader. 
In Chicago

Ch.irlea A. Towns, former U 8 tan- 
ator from Mlnnesot.y.

Dr. .A. H I ’utney, lnternaC«iiyat la w  
authority. In Wazhingtor..

M l*»  F rance« Newman. A m e 'lca o  
novelist.

Oct. 23—'Je.Tgc B a n  HeCuteheoA  
American novelist, lo  New  York.

Oct. 21—Cardinal da I.ai. In Roma.
Oct 26— Rev R. A  Torrey ,  «van ga -  

Hat. at Aahvll lc, N. C.
B r ig  Gen. J. R. McQuIgg, former na

tional commander o f  American Legion.
Oct. tu— P.obert Lanalng. form er aac- 

r e ta r*  o f  atate.
Richard HudnuL American parfum- 

ary manufacturer, In France.
Nnv 3 — Ellxa Scldmora. w r i te r  on F ar  

East.
Nov. 6—Dr. Frank CranA Amerlcak 

w r iter .  In .Nice. France.
,Nov 10— Prince TrapoR. praroiar 

Husala In 1616
.Nov. 6— Dr. Sabin von Sohocky, I 

ventor o f  radium paInC at East Orani 
N J.

Kev J. H. N lcsly. moderator la 
diana presbytery.

Nov. 16— Prof. T .  C  Chamberlin. 
o log IsL  In Chicago.

N ov  18— Dr. John Harding, (atb 
tha lata President Harding.

Nov. I I — W il l iam  A. Oldflall . 
greasman from Arkansas /

Nov. 21— Hermann Sudarmano« 
man dramatiaL

Nov. 21— G eorge  H Jonea. eha. 
o f  Standard Oil o f  N ew  Jerady. ^

Nov. I t — Thomaa F. Ryan, f lnant^ 
lo Naw York

Dr. e .  T. Mulllna, praaldeni Soul*-* 
Baptist Theo log ica l  seminary I n /  
villa. Ky. . ./

Nov. 24—Oan. Baron Jacqué^^ 
g lan War coromandar. «

Nov. 26—Adm ira l  Srhear cordmand 
01 German fleet In battle o f  Jutland 

Nov. 26— Adm ira l F. Flaicber. r 
tlrad

Dec. 1— Henry A Haugan. Ch) 
banker.

Dee 2— l/Ord Tennyaoo. -on of
(amila* pen y

Dec. 2— Egra kt-ebsr. lay* nz 
Oregon Tra i l  pioneers. In SqgttlA 

Dec. 7— a i l »  A lice to n g te l l  
daughter o f  the poet ,

S —JaSMS A Patten. CSpr 
ncier 
c I I — J

t r  ^

I
».
4
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ayerñ, 15 cent* per 
!y Merkel Mail.

heifer», heavy 
kind. .At my 

C. Jinken*.

FOR RENT ... . ,thi> niethuii
FOR RE.NT— Furniihed or unfur-, ‘ friends and
nished rooms. Mrs. I)an Reidenbach., they did for U;
■ - - death of our husband

TW O OR THREE r<K)m apartment, 
nicely furnished; modern. .Mrs. C. L. 
Bu.‘ well. Phone 171W.

FOR RE N T— Four ro<jm hou>e, lights, 
Ija.s and (ruratfe; close in. Joe Oar- 
land at City Furniture Co. Phone 272.

Kood work mule at 
ck -Motor Company,

ÍD CARS.

r;

v.aye' trial. I f  not satisfied 
an put car in on any new or used ear 

for price paid.

1926 Ford Roadster (balloon $135.00
1927 Ford Truck, cab stake body____
........................................................... .........$200.00

j  1927 Chevrolet Sedan _______$465.00
J  1926 Chevrolet Tou rin g______ $250.00

1926 Chevrolet Tou rin g______ $i00.00
1924 Dodge Sedan___________ $250.00

' 1925 Ford Touring, a good one $100.00
1926 Chevrolet coupe, bargain $240.00

O th^ bargains in cheap cars as low 
as  ̂ <5.00.

I* ■
These cars are in good condition 

ready to ge>. Other cheap cars.

hk BR.ACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO.

Home of 0. K. Used Cars.

A FT E R  JAN, 1st I will have furnish
ed and unfurnished rooms for rent at 
my home in Ntjodle. Ad<lress Mrs. 
Lottie Green, 1241 North Fourth. 
Abilene, Texas. Phone 6419.

W> take thi> niethoii thanking I 
I mdny friends and ’ic^ghlsirs for 

Muring the 
ilnd father.

May (iod bless you all.
.Mrs. T. B. C' and Roy. 
Waldo Cox and Family.

; S e e k i

-o-
CARÜ OF THANK.S. 

wish to thank our many, many

FOR R E N T— Three upstairs rooms, 
with all modern conveniences; near 
school and churches. .Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes.

WANTED

W A N TE D — Goo<l farm hand by the 
month; married man preferred. .Apply 
J. D. Jones, Dora, Texas.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Galveston is the oldest important 
port o f Texa.s and one o f the most con
veniently sutiuated ports in America.

W
friends for their untiring efforts of 
kin<lness and sympathy shown us 
during the sickness and death of our 
husband and father. .May the rich
est blessings rest upon each one of 
you.

Mrs. W. H. Gillam and Children.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We take this method of thanking 

our friends and the friends of our 
late father for their many kind acts 
and tender sympathy during his ill
ness and death. We do especially 
thunk each one for the beautiful flor
al offerings. May God bless you all. 
The Children of Uncle Terrell Winter.

---------------0---------------
CARD OF TH A N K E  

We wish to extend our most sincere 
appreciation to all those who have o f
fered their care and sympathy before 
and after the death of our dear and 
beloved father.

Mrs. Thena Yandell 
and Family.

is

H e n L.ÍV.

a l

s Jr.
Ì..A pi'ko g Uy and hn ase d isf -~d 
1,1 • i-f-rv Ki( i.ard.- goes to ti .al.

= 1 USE NEW  Y E A R ’!? DAY.
Dallas, Dec. 27. -District Attc r.ey a> ...mt oi New Y-=-a; Day the

William .McCraw said he will a.-<k that unde; igned banks will be ii -ed all 
Ben C. Richards, for,’ ier Dallas county day Ti<>-’lay. Jan. 1, 1929. Patran- 
Ku Klux Klan leader, be tried on Jan-¡w ill please take notice and rnak- 
uary 7 for forgery. : their arrangements in accordance.

Richard.- and A. A. Crabb were in- F. 6: M. N A T H lN A L  B.ANK. 
dieted for affix ing the name "Clyde R. FARMER.S .STATE BANK 
Vest”  on two $1,000 checks, an argu
ment over which led to the fatal shoot
ing of firville L. .Mathews, Dallas 
banker ami bet stakeholder. A jury 
which heard testimony against V. Ray 
Adams, charged with kiling .Mathews, 
was unable to agree.

Crabb, .McCraw indicted, probably

FOR S.ALE— Shetland 
Destine.

ponies.S. .A.

FOR SA LE — 1924 Ford Roadster 
good running condition. Good rubber; 
will trade for milk cows. Otis Foster.

FOR SA LE — Good milk cow, fresh in. 
See Mr*. E. B. Wilburn, near Compere 
School House.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Ladie«’ watch, yellow gold, 
Waltham, "Sadie,”  engraveel on 
tkaĉ . Reward. .Missie Dye or re- j 
turn to Woodrum Hotel or Merkel | I 
-MaH.

LOST— Heavy boomer chain Friday 
afternoon between Rufe Tittle’s and 
Burton-Lingo. Please return to P. .A. 
Diltz for reward.

W A N TE D — Man and wife to do 
ia rn  work. See Claude Touchstone. 

-------------- o---------------

I
Second sheets 
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at Merkel Mail of-
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iDAPPER m
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"A  resolution I have made!” 
Said Dapper Dan with zest; 

"T o  jJlease the cleaning-dyeing 
trade,

“ I ’m going to do my best!”

To keep each man’s apparel 
clean— also, each woman’s 
dres.sl  ̂ to work with heart 
a.s well as bean the public’s 
pants to pres.«; to keep all 
clothing in repair, and nev
er bat an eye; to do a per
fect job whene’er I’m called 
upon to Dye— that’s Dap
per Dan’s resolution!. 
HAPPY NEW  YEAR!

J^ODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE

Phone 3
from Postoffice

I like the plan of Dap- 
eMk The clever Gcan- 
•ing manl

MAY EVERY DAY OF THE NEW 
YEAR BRING YOU HAPPINESS

A.S we look back over the days and weeks and months of 
the year now drawing to a close we recount with pleasure 
and .satisfaction the dealings we have had with our pat
rons. Each year adds to our experience in our line and 
although w’e have always kept up-to-date in every respect, 
yet we profit from this experience and appropriate it a.s 
a means of serving better in the future.

We thank you most sincerely, each and every one, for your 
business, great or .small. Believe us friends, when we say 
that our interest goes beyond the mere exchange of mer
chandise and service for money. We have an abiding in
terest in tho.se who enable us to do business.

We send you our best Greetings and express the sincere 
wish that each day of 19‘2M will bring you happine.ss.

MERKEL LIMBER CO.
E.stablished 1S81 I’hone 62

IH IliillllillllH

Just like we’d meet you on the street 
or any other place—We want to say

H O W D Y
FOLKS

Happy New Year! ! =

Hope this will be a happy, prosper
ous New Year for you and all your 
folks. You just don’t know how we 
appreciate your business and your 
loyalty, but during 1929 we’ll, do our 
best to show you.

Come to see us.

C.E. CONNER
Front Street Phone 42

MAKE HER H A PPY -
Build Her a Home First.
For the Best Material. See

C U Y  LUMBER COMPANY
V

Bargains: W f havu connections
with oil companies, oil broker* and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings wnth us. 

Thompson and Boswell
— ------- o—------------

Try  a Classified Ad for Reeulto

P R O F E S S I O N  A
M. ARMSTRONG. M. Dl

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'.

Res, Phone 12. Office 19^  
Local Surg' >n T. &. P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office^

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadi
PHYSICIANS ft  SURGEO 

HOSPITAL FACILITIE  
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE
LR. GRIMES

Rea. 165 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLX.

Raa. 136 0 1

Q U E E N
SHOW l\G THE PICK OF PICTURES

FRIDAY 
Lew Cody and 
Alleen Pringle

-in-

“Beau Broadway”
An unu.sual film romance 
of the Bright Lights and 
the Squared Circle, Thrills 
of the prize ring! Night 
life in all it.s glamor!

Also “The Scarlet Arrow’’ 

and comedy “Polar Perils”

SATURDAY 
Jack Donovan

— in—

“Hoof Marks”
'A super western with 
thrills galore.

Also the fifth chapter of

“The Scarlet -Arrow”

and two reel comedy 
“Caught in the Kitchen”

MON & TUES.
New Year's Special

“The Awakening”
with Vilma Banky and 
Walter Byron— Never a 
more beautiful story of tls 
kind. It will take you back 
to dream of the past, to 
think ol the future, and 
what you are ni>w. Tender, 
emotional, exciting, jrou 
will think of it for weeks. 
Also comedy “The Booster” 
and International News

WED & THURS.
Richard

Barthelmess
— in —

‘Wheel of Cham»’
Brother against brother 
and only one could win.
It’s .so real, so life-like, 
you’ll think it is real. It’s 
the most fa.scinating story 
that has reached the screen 
for years.
.Also comedy 'W ife Trouble’ 

and Kinogram News

-Also Free China ware well 
worth the price of admis
sion.

FREE- - - - Absolutely— FREE
A complete Golden Pheasent Dinner Set— Each lady present 

on China Night receives FREE one piece of this Chinaware

Every
Wed

nesday

v n B K
O M N A fS O U T

OtSWt.AV

o%m

Every
Thurs-
dav

So do not miss the first nights beginning Jan. 2nd and 3rd

WE WISH TO A.NN0UNCE
to our customers that beginning Monday, Dec ‘31st our 
.Monday and Tuesday prices of admission will be 10c and .30c 
owing to the fact, that we are going to give to you the best 
pictures the market affords. Each .Monday and Tuesday 
we are giving you a .special feature that will cost us con
siderably more and pictures we want you to see which will 
be run throughout the United States }vith admission from 
50c to $.3.00 at all first run houses. W6 are giving them to 
you as low as we possibly can and hoping you will take 
advantage of this and see all of these splendid pictures we 
have secured fur you. we thank you.

Sincerely.

Queen Theatre 

S. P. Nesmith Resident .Mgr.

TELEPHONE 6 

111 Ckwtaat Str««C
ABILENE,

TEXAS.

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Bucctwaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary PliMw 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
Merkel — ;—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER  

Real Eatate, Fire, Aoeide 
Tomafto Inauranoc Aget 

Notary Pabtic.
Ofliee ever Crown Hardwaio Ok

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pma No 

tkn \’om Woric 
DK. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal anft Skia Spedalal 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Blftf^ ̂

Lee R. York f

I
LAW YER

Civil Practice in all Courts, 
attention to Und titles and 

matters.
711 and 712 Mimt Buildiac 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Spadtf

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR-

Ij Merkel, Teas Phoae

I In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Pmetier Limtttd to 

The Eye and its Errors of Refractiaw 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

PHONE 2026
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks D-G. 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

FREE! FREEr
One Large 8x10 BniargenMn 

with each $5.00 worth of 
I Kodak Finishing

' HODDEN’S STUDM1 Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4 
I —ONE DAY SERVICE—
I All Work Strictly Gnaraat« .

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER W ELL DRILLER  

My Work As (kmd As The 

Phone 274W 

Merkel, Texa

Len Sublet
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-clasB.

Merkel, Texc
Phone 164w P. 0. Box

F u ll S e t  T ee th  $ 1 7 .c
No Better Plate Made at Aay F 
22-k Gold used in all Crow* i 

Bridga work at $4.50 aad L' 
Gold Filling» $1.60 and Up 

I Cur« Tkoac OM Bad Gun-

D R .  H O U Q t ^ ,
AH Work 
U  T m n

B o u T B  sn >a
IM  1-4

I> p .  W .  A .  B U C K I ^  

B e n t i i *

OlWee, Pi

oftiw m
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'f inlere»t to tminy Merkel friemln 
8 the announcement of the inarri- 

Fort Worth Christmasin eve

if Mr». Mautle Rogers of Bik 
to B. C. Duke of Fort Worth, 

^lemony was performed by Rev. 
at the Methodist parsonaire. 

r». Duke was for many year» a 
/sident o f .Merkel and in later years 

nas visited her daughter here, Mrs. 
Jack Durham, quite frequently. She 
has many friends who will join with 
those in other sections of the »täte in 
confcratulations and best wishes.

Mr. Duke is a resident o f Ft. Worth 
and they will make their home in that 
city. He has extensive farming inter- 

,  eats in the vicinity o f Fort Worth.
’ Igwinjif the ceremony, Mr. and 

ing ' came to Merkel for a short 
y  Mrs. Durham, leaving for 

thâ <o to visit Mr. Duke’s daugh- 
ogom there they will go to ,Mc*

! * ^ t o  visit Mrs. Duke’s son, .Ma- 
Rogers.

1

/

J

STVDJO RECITAL  
Saturday afternoon a group of par

ents and interested friends gathered 
in the home o f Miss Mary Pence for 
the purpose o f hearing six o f her 
piano pupils compete in a playing 
contest A ll o f the girls showed re- 
markabl« training and talent as they 
played numerous selections from mem
ory. Little Miss Lynia Faye Harrell 
won first place and Zenner Spears 
was awarded second place in the con
test. Miss Pence charmingly present
ed each with a dainty reminder of her 
good work. A delightful social hour 
followed during which the hostess re- 
nrembered each guest with Christmas 
packages from the colorful tree. The 
hostess, assisted by her mi-lher, passed 
v-andies and fruits t )  \Iesdames 
Spears and Harrell, . iir ■» T.ynia 
Faye H».r-ell. t  .er f'ptar*- .M'ry 
Click, Alic^ Cl.-tch, L<
Erma Campbell. Hazel Coats, Lucy 

and Floy .\sh.

1
►. SESIO R  W EINER  ROAST 
Merkel High school seniors o f 1927 

met at the high school building Wed
nesday night to renew the old school 
pirit. Shortly after assembling, the 
eats”  and music boxes were convey- 
1 by the ex-students to Mr. Warren’s 

, asture, where several hours were 
spent in reviewing the events of school 

V days. Disappointment was expressed 
\ h a t  .Mr. Jackson, former superin- 

^ d e n t ,  could not be present to join 
^ h e  celebration.

in seniors were present, and 
/e out of the nineteen are attend- 
college. Those present were; 

,bert Proctor, Roy Propt, Iris Gar- 
W. .\. Whiteley, Berdell Adcock. 
Yandell. Estell Terry, John D. 
8, Irene Perry, Mildred Hamm, 
t Miller, Venice Bell. Eunice 
Rex RoberU, Max Roberts, Bes- 

I'estenhover, Bernice Tucker, Mrs. 
jr  Betterton, Miss Bird, our 

rvisor, and all were very glad to 
Mrs. R. L. .Adcock present.

i
TOrvi
5% e M

/ent, he
^Ijentifie»

\slrs ( 
s.A

SURPRISE PARTY  
Kvery girl longs for that important 

her sixteenth birthday, which 
[eatifies her with the more important 

o^. the day. It was this 
hich prompted the merry 

'ursday night in the A. V. 
W ie in south Merkel. Many 
%  and friends of Miss Missie 
*re recipients of invitations to 
/m feting the young lady with 
prise party on her sixteenth 
lay.
. Dye greeted guests and direct-

t»ii them to the dainty gu-.ist lH>ok in 
¡which .Miss Hazel l.e»lie afifrlsted 
I them to I'fg.stcr. Birthday gifts were 
i  hung upon the Christmas tree which 
i  -too(t in a prominent corner of the 
I'pacious living room. .As the clock 
>lruck eight, the light.s were turned 
out and an eager crowd noi.nelessly 
awaited the honoree’s arrival. It was 
Santy himself who gre«*ted her as she 
entered with Mr. and .Mrs. .A. V. Dye, 
Jr. Much merriment was had as the 
gifts were opened and displayeil.

The prettily decorated arch with 
the birthday cake placed in the back
ground offered a suitable setting for 
the entertainment for the occasion. 
Miss Pauline Toombs delighted the 
audience with a group o f Christmas 
ptH-ms. Little Miss Betty lx»u Grimes 
and Master Robert Grimes showed 
their remarkable talents in their read
ing and singing. Merry’ games lasted 
until a late hour when the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Ralf Waggoner, Mrs. 
Claudge Dye, Mrs. Hester and Miss 
Sadie Woodrum passed delicious cake 
and fruit. Miss Dye gayly said adieus 
amid a chorus of well wishers for a 
happy sixteenth year.

-------------- o---------------
CLOSE NEW  Y E A R ’S DAY.

On account of New Year’s Day the

undersigned banks will be closed all 
dav Tuesday. Jan. 1, 1929. Patrans 
will please take notice and make 
their arrangements in accordance.

F  A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 
FARM ERS STA TE  BANK.

\ }
Friday, 2 ,̂

N 0 T fC B -4 r
li «•
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Bargains: AVe have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

Thompson and Boswell

Wanteti— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Sore (xunis Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gist return money if  it fails. Hamm 
Drug 0. Adv.

Peitiiïâl .Mention
Whit Farmer and family haw re

moved to Snyder where he has bought
Foster Watts o f Del Kio and Mrs. 

Zeldie Johnson of Odessa were Christ
mas guests in the T. II. Watts home.

Mr. and Mrs W. I.. Carolan and son 
have returned from a holiday visit 
with relatives in Waco, their former 
home.

Miss Namie Ellis, who is teaching 
si-hool at Fort Stockton, is spending 
the holidays with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Ellis.

W. C. Ferrill, w ife and son of Sid
ney, Comanche county, were holi
day guests in the home of R. B. Wells 
Wedne.sday and Thursday. Mr. Fer
rill and .Mr. Wells are brothers-in-law,

F. C. Hughes, w ife and son spent 
part o f the Christmas holidays Ait 
Throckmorton as the guests of Mrs. 
Hughes’ parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Ijce.
a farm where they will make their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer have 
lived in .Merkel most o f their lives 
and many friends here will regret to 
see them leave.

W. R. Bond and family o f Roswell, 
N. .M., spent several days o f the holi
day season with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Brown at Noodle. Mr. Bond is Mrs. 
Brown’s brother.

Bud Brown of Noodle was brought 
to Merkel Thursday for medical treat-

nunt. .Aftt^r e ffirts  o f a -iVi ic ca.'-c 
of flu scttUil his leg>, making lanc
ing neccs-ar*. Ho was reported as 
doing nict ,.

.Mr. am: S. Swann are eii
joying a hoiirV;. visit from their 
children rud grandchildren, including 
.Mrs. Monty Jones of Tulia and her 
three daughters; .Mi-s Irene Swann 
.of Roswell N. .M.; .Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
son .Miles of San .Angelo; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Forest Sears of .Snyder. Their .son, 
James Swann of .Amarillo, also join
ed the family circle for the Christmas 
season.

Church of Christ.
Polder W. G. Cypert of the local 

Church of Christ will preach at Union 
next Sunday, it being the fifth  Sun
day of the month.

Walter H. .Adams of Abilene 
Christian College will preach at the 
North Side Church of Christ Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. A ll are in
vited to hear him.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Try a Claasified Ad for Results
-------------- -o-------------- -

Take home a box of good candy, our 
candy is fresh— Hamm Drug Co.

T ry  a Classified Ad in The MaiL

TO MY FRIENDS 
.4 “THANK YOU”

That comes from the heart and a wish for a successful 

and joyful New Year.

MRS. L  M. TOUCHSTONE

cLo.si: xi:w year ’s d a y .
On account of New Y’oar’s Day the 

undeirigntd banks will be clo.sed all 
day Tue.-.day, Jan. 1, 1929. Patrans 
will please take notice and make 
their arrangements in accordance.

P’ . ^  .M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 
FARM ERS .STATE BANK.

H L .A ( K S M I T  author sn>l frsm atle ;
I have bought the lisi Armsndo (

>r In chief In World ■
Shop and am prepar 
y HI 1 -.i.- II'»tn U t'isr«. desn ofo f Blaeksmithmg, H o,, n,,nywo )d Calif

nan Wan»maker, arts-■ 
SmuUkl. Chlcagil

The first permanent settlement in 
Te;;as was established by the Spanish 
consquistadores who made expedi- 
tion.4 to the north through P]| Paso 
del Norte. The settlement is today 
the town of Ysleta near El Paso. It 
wa.s founded in lfi82.

TOO LATE TO C LASS IFY .

LOST— Two gray mares, one bay 
horse, two mules, one black and one 
brown. Z. L. Cargill, .Merkel, Route 
6. Phone ¡MK)7P"14.

work and Acetelynci ,'  tni' ikrr s ior*»
complete et|uipment..n F 
ling a disc roller. „  nay,., actress, 
to give the very

format

N.
United

guarantee my woiliiam C. Hproul 
solicit the patronag*i’a''t';,',''*'îi?uo4brid*» 
o f anything in my ^

J. H. .from Ohio.
____________ ^isnaer Urown. slianist.

Wanted---To bS-:nall»h dramatist.
$18.00

Sam Sv*-’' "  *"
____________ 4>-^hor. lacturer and as-

Dis.
Try  a Classifled

A. ax-Kovarnor

_ ^ 4 # y  J Wryman. Eng-

T ry  •  Classified .. titailar. hotel ownar.

----------- ^  ngllah urtlat.
Wanted---To b u y  .lyOUura. Japanaa*

$ 18.00 per oi Uas-
•’ ciam Swann

NOTICE
I

Representative
Southwestern Life Insurance (  o.

TO OUR PATRONS
The old year is drawing to a close, 

and with the first of January we open a 
new set of books. We expect those now 
in account with us to settle by January 1, 
as no 1928 accounts will be carried over 
into the new year.

^^jberarefg fzm gjzra fzÆ faja jz/g jzm zf2 fii/a fz izg fa/a fa re/a ia ja jzfe jz jgn fifa iam g|gjg fs fg izram zfZ f2 fz iz fa fg fg f55 lg

“combiwilion” we refer to is 
fality of our serviep, the excel* 

our oils and greases, the stab- 
-r.d greater wearing power of 

fteiwick Tires. If you have not al- 
introduced^ tbia unbeat- 
natHUi” the new year will 
ime to start.

PEKT RBPAniNG 
«EASING, ETC.

Indy’s Garage
CTHONE 72

MAY YOU BE ABLE TO S A Y -
GOOD-BYE TO AN OLD

That Has Been Good to You

AND HELLO TO A NEW
That Will be Better to You

YEAR

YEAR

.\s we come to the beginninR of a New Year some

how we are Riad— Riad because it Rives us the oppor

tunity to “take stock” in more ways than one. We like 

. to look back over the old year and study where we could 

have improved our service and served our customers
I

better. We will take these experiences and profit 

from them during the New Year. Then too we like to 

think of the pleasure of doing business in a communi

ty like ours' with people as fine as will be found on the 

face of the earth.

We pledge you anew, here at the beginning of 

1929, that we will do our utmost to please you. we'll 

add good cheer with every mea.sure of service.

Bragg b i  Gooda Co.

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAT
RONAGE DURING 1928 AND  

WISH FOR ALL OUR 
FRIENDS A

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

W OODRUM ’S
F illin g  Station

Ì '

Oft •:--r ' ■

” \

I

T H A N K S
— TO YOU—

our customers and friends for a very 
liberal share of your good will and 
patronage for 1928 and other years 
that have made it possible for us to 
enjoy a good business—

And Greetings and Best Wishes 
for you through 1929 and many years \ 

to come.

mr

SW,!FF0RDC0AL&FEEDC0.
uu

r. J. R. Swafford, Manager 
Phone 54

Y
0. colimará.
/ at Jailsnd.  ̂

Fletei) *r.

^•o. Cblt;A|
h. 'On or

htsi tii 
SealUa. 

LionatclU

attan.
an. fsreiar «
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